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Gophers 'Win 
Heat Ohio State, n-" M 

ColumbUS 
See Story on Pare 6 

10 fA) a City'. Morning Nell1.paper 

IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1940 

Continued Fair 
IOWA-Fair today and tomor. 

row; warmer east tomorrow. 

VOJ.JUllE XLI NUMBER 23 

Tenacious Indiana Stops Hawkeyes Short, 10-6 
~ .... 11- ***. 

Heavy Assault 
Takes Toll Of 
Life, Property HOOSIer Line, 

Hursh's Passes 
Stymie Iowa 

Grid War Looms .... 
A University of Iowa pep band under the 

direction of Carl Paarman' l A~ of Davenport
a musically-balanced organization from the ranks 
of Prof. Charles B. Righter's marching band
will climb into a truck this morning and lead an 
Iowa student delegation to meet the return ing 
Hawkeyes. 

Rewarded for His Feature Writing German Commentator Warns 
Turkey, Greece to 'Play Ball' Reports Indicate Nazi!! 

Intensify Attempt To 
Knock Out London 

------------- . 

" 
Nazis Report Reports of Demands 

G S For Greek Territory LON DON, Oct. 20 (Sunday) 
(AP) - High explosive bombs 
dropped by German raiders in tbp. 
heaviest early. evening assault 
since the Battle ot Britain began 
killed many Londoners last night 
and caused ''severe'' damage in 
the British capital. 

'Oops' GilI~ard Run 
25 Yar(t" ill Thlrd 
Quarter for Marker 

reat uccess D' d b Off'· 1s 
In Sub Attack eme y ICla 

BY OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

INDIANA MIi:MORIAL STA-
DIUM, Oct. 19 (Special to The 
Daily Iowan)-A vengeful Hoos
ier squad, angered by a pair of 
early defeats, came into its own 
this afternoon to hand ou t full 
payment for last year's loss te. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes. Stopped short 
by a tenacious Indiana line and 
the timely tosses of Hal Hursh, 
Iowa's promising crew tumbled 
10 to 0 in their second Big Ten 
engagemen t. 

The Hawkeyes, slow to get un
derway, and baffled by the pre
cision of the Hoosier aerials, fell 
behind by 10 points in the first 
half, made up six of it in a typIcal 
"irorunan" rally in the third pe
riod, but ran afoul of a perse
verance and durability equal to 
their own in the final quarter. 

The Hoosiers rolled into ac
tion fast, went deep into Iowa 
territory in the openlng quarter 
on a series of passes from Hur:ili 
to Rucinski and Harris, then sent 
Gene White back to place-kick 
a goal from the field after the 
Hawkeyes had braced. Before 
that period ended, the Hawkeyes 
lapsed again, and this tlme it wa~ 
liiUe Red Zimmer who scored on 
• blistering 67 -,ard dash .p ·t 
lils own right end. 

Through the rest of the half 
the Hawks falled to make head
way, but midway in the third 
period \.hey responded with a 
rumbling ground attack that 
brought a score in seven plays. 

Bespectacled Ray M u I' P h Y 
tossed the opening chill into the 
18,000 homecoming fans here at 
Bloomington, as he blasted for 
15 yards in two plays. Al Coup
pee and Oops Gilleard added 
yardage and Couppee's sparkling 

' 20 yard quarterback sneak took 
Iowa back into Hoosier territory. 
Murphy slammed down to the 15 
to set up the touchdown and Gll
leaI'd ate up that distance in one 
sweeping sprint around his own 
le[t end. 

TIle last quarter was a disap
pointing period for the Hawkeyes, 
who could never quite complet.:! 
aerials of their own, nor get their 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 6) 

President Roosevelt 
Chals With Canada's 

Governor General 

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Oct. 19 
(AP) - The chief executlves of 
Canada and the United States 
chatted tonight in the privacy of 
President Roosevelt's country 
home. 

What passed between the presi
dent and the Earl of Athlone, the 
dominion's governor general, was 
their secret. But to persons who 
IIrcompanled the president here 
from Washington it appeared im
probable they would disregard 
world events and their impact , 
Upon \.he neighbor nations. 

Mr. Roosevelt had termed the 
Earl's visit a courtesy aUair, amI 
White House officials said no im
llOrtant announcements need be 
expected. 

THE TIME: 8: 18 o'clock this morning. 
THE PLACE: Rock Island station. 

BERLIN, Oct. 19 (AP) - In 
what Germans called the "greatest 
and most successful mass subma
rine aUack yet accompli hed," 
nazi u-boats wel'e reported today 
to have sunk 26 ships totalling 
150,000 tons out of a si ngl e Brit
ish convoy In one night. 

The Iron Hawks are returning from a surprise 
defeat at the hands of Indiana 's Hoosiers. These reported victims were 

among 31 ships aggregating 173,-
650 tons announced by the high 
comm and as sunk ir recent days. 

Minnesota's Gophers are dead ahead. 
That should be enough to swell the ranks of 

today's train,- meeting delegation to unprece
dented peace-time proportions. 

Coupled with these reports 
were the claims ot nazi military 
',ources that more than. 400 fac
tories and 20 per cent of the elec
tric and gas works in southern 
and central En,!and had been put 
out .ot cotl'iml~fbn by air bomb
ers. In· 100 days of fighting, 'sin.ce 
July, they saidl the Br.itish had 
lost at least 4,000 planes. 

We haven't talked to Dr. Eddie Anderson 
or the Hawks yet, but we think we speak for them 
when we say: 

"It's war from here on out" 
, 

l'On Iowa' Club to See Movies 
Of Iowa-Indiana Grid Battle 

The official DNB news agency 
said the attacking s ubmarines 
swarmed about the convoy, ·broke 
it up, then picked the vessels off 
one by one as they scattered. 

Germany Signs 
New Pact With Club Memberships 

Are Still Available 
For Wednesday Showing 

The .picture story in lor . of e 
Iowa-Indiana game will be Sno,\VIT 
in Macbride auditorium at 7:30 
next Wednesday to members of 
On Iowa club, the organization of 
student and faculty gridiron fans. 

The game with the Hoosiers was 
not included in t.he early list of 
five movies to be shown before the 
club. But after last-minute ar
rangements, Director Lee Coch
ran and Assistant Vernon Putnam 
of the visual e4ucation depart
ment left Iowa City Friday to be 
on deck for the kickoff of yes
terday's game, their cameras load
ed with color moving picture film. 

That film is in Chicago today, 
being developed. It will be re
turned to Iowa City for previews 
on Tuesday, and after the neces
sary cutting and splicing, will 
grind out for club members Wed
nesday night the story of the 
causes for Iowa's 10-6 defea t at 
the hands of the Hoosiers, 

• • • 
Memberships in On Iowa club 

stili are available. They are to 
be had at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol; the hUlilness of· 
flee {If The Dally Iowan, W-8 
East ha.U, and the extension di
vision office, C-l7-A, East hall 

• • • 
Members who join the organi

zation now will see pictures of 
the game with Indiana, the Iowa 
Homecomer Nov. 2 with Purdue, 
and the Iowa-Nebraska tilt of 
Nov. 9, to be played in Lincoln, 
on mid-week nights foliowing 
those week-end grid battles. 

$ • • 

On Iowa club Is In its second 
year. It provides an opportunity 
for Iowa students and faculty 
members to lee the complete 
motion picture account. In nat
aral color, of out-of-town en
rarements of the Hawkey_ 
those rames most Iowa fans 
ha.ven't the opportunity to at
tend In person-In addition to 

Young journalists matched writ- vision was Jack Linkletter, Roose-
~. ing Skills with fellow high school velt high school, . Cedar Rapids. 

T . p. students at the press convention Earl EngliSh, instructor in the . urnlng olnt here this week end. First place school of Journalism, is awarding 

In Art , Se~n willner in the featur~ wl'iting di- tbe trophy. • Yl1goslavia 
. _ By LO~l.')'ma,:,: :aX· light~ :British ,' 

MADISON, Wis., Oet. 19 (AP) 
-Norman Rice, dean of the Chi
c'lgo Art institute, was elected 

Agreeme cen 
Plaster Nazi 'lnavsion Coast' " As Both Economf~, 

president last night of the Mid- • ------------- Political Collaboration 
west College Art conference, Bombers Drive Deep British Legation BELGRADE, 'Yugoslavia, Oct. 19 
succeeding Prof. William H. Var- I G I' (AP-Decla~lng "our collRbora"on 

h . f th U ' ' t nto ermall ntenor,' B Off' . 1 ~ T " num, c airman o ' e OlverSI y urns tela is not only economic but political," 
of Wisconsin's department of art Shipyards Attacked Foreign Minister Alksander Cin-
educiJtion. Papers in Sofia car-Markovic tonight announced 

Stanley Sessler, of Notre Ddme LONDON, Oct. 19 (AP)-The the Signing of a new commercial 
unlverslly, was elected vice presi- ----- pact fOI' 1940-41 wl'th ""ermany, RAF gave Gel'mllnY'S "i:l';asion v dent, nnd Gordon E. Paxson, of SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 19 (AP) despite authoritative reports that 
Rockford ( 111. ) college, secretary- coasi" a Saturday night pla'lter- -The British legation was re- Germany is unable to deliver cer
treasurer. Chicago was chosen as ing tonight in a rolling attack ported tod~y to have burned its tain manufactures because of 
the 1941 meeting place. which shook houses along the con(idential documents in case it I bom~iJ.tg damage. . 

Dr. Lester D. Longman, of the Kent shore 22 mile~ on this side . . . Halling the pact as eVidence of 
Universi ty of Iowa, told the con- IS forced to WIthdraw hashly " "political collaboration" which 
ference he expected 1940 to the channel. from this Balkan kingdom. The I has pr~erved peace for Yugosla-
mark a turning point in Ameri- The British' bombers shuttled controlled press predicted failure via, the foreign minll!lec sa id "this 
can art, away from the interna- across the channel in bright moon- for a last-minute British diplo- policy should be continued." 
tlonally-influenced canvases of light. A low lying mist hid the While the reich's latest economic 
th~ 193?'s to a "new, r~ft:eshing French coastline itself but thc matic offensive inlended to halt fence mending In the Balkans 
orlglnahty of more artistic ex- . '. axis penetration of southeastern came at a time when the capitals 
pression, definitely American in I starht sky above was spl'lnkled Europe. . of Rumania, Bulgaria, Greece and 
design." with bursting German anti-ail'- British diplomats George Ren- ,Turkey were active with reports 

I craft shells. . . . ' of axis plans for further penetra-
Duce Flies: Presses Smoke , ... . . ' del, muuster to BulgarIa , and tion of southeastern Europe, au-

ROME (AP)-Premier MUSSO-I . FOl mOle than thl ec houu ~rlt- Sir Huge Knatchbull-Hugessen, thoritative sources disclosed the 
linl put on his goggles and helmet ish bombers hovered and dived ambassador to Turkey, conferred relch is meeting difficulties in 
for another flying inspection of through thick · clouds OVM Ham- at Istanbul. . keeping her bart!!!' engagements 
his armies yesterday amidst edi- burg last night ~o heavily bomb in the Balkans. 
torial smoke in the fascist press the Blohm and Voss shipyards Observers believed the cotJfer- One source said that in the ne-
indicating the axis is about to "where German warships are ence was bent upon checkmating gotiations here the Germans had 
build a fire under Greece and ju10wn to be under construction," the axis' expansion in the Ba1- admitted that because of labor and 
Turkey. the British reported. ' kans as long as possible, possibly material shortages a strain is be-

Heavy damage abo was believ- trying to persuade Bulgaria to ing placed on the barter system 
Spaniards Beware ed by the raiding pilots to have defer territorial claims in Thrace and that they are unable to deli-

BURGOS, Spain (AP)-Heill- been done the Gel'mania ship- against Greece, and to reject any vel' many of the manufactures 
rich Himmler, head of Germany's yards at Hamburg, the air ministry Rome-Berlin invitation to join in badly needed in the Balkans. 
Gestapo, left here last night by news service said. a miJitary adventure against Among the manufactures which 
train for Madrid. He is in Spain I 'Despite rain, fog and ice, it add- Greece and Turkey. Germany was understood to be 
on an orficial visit. ed, British airmen plastered heavy Continuing Turkish defense unable to deliver except in small 

cargoes of explosives also on the measures on the European side quantities were chemicals, which 
the home ca.mes In Iowa sta- naval base of Kiel, commercial of the Dardanelles was indicated are largely manufactured in 
dlum. cocks at Emden and Lubeck, and by a report the Jewish colony at Frankfort, Duesseldorf and other 
The club is sponsored by the many other targets inside Ger- Adrianople had turned its school Rhineland cities where it is re

athletic department, the exten- many, including a big aluminum building over to the Turkish ported British bombing has been 
sion division, the alumni office mill at LUllen, near Dortmund, the army for a base hospital. particularly heavy. 
and The Daily Iowan. river pod of Duisberg in the 1 _________________________ _ 

(See Wednesday m 0 r n in g ' s Rub 1', railways neal' Schwerte, 
Daily Iowan for a preview ac· Dortmund, and Osnabl'llck, and British Craft Rams Another 
count ot the movies of the Towa- an airdrome llt Stade. 
lndianq game.) Because of clouds, the bulletin 

________ ----------------,------------- ~aid, the raiding airmen were 

~ 
forced to "spend considerable 

A ' 'f .. 1940 S I time maneuvel'ing above the tal'-r ""Y raInIng ty e get area" at Hamburg. However, 
..... ' -- the shipyards were reported hard 

hit in a "series of individual sor
ties which began shortly aiter 
mldnight and continued at inter .. WI\SffiNGTON, Oct. 19 (AP) :~p8rtment records show. That was .sixth division, regular army. lt~ 

.!.Tbe 7th corps 'area training in July, 1918, when the 88th di- components are now scattered 
c:e.ter which soon 'lVUI mushroom vision and other units were in among Fort Snelling, Minn., Fort 

vals for nearly three and a half 
hours." 

Into bemll In south-central Iowa . 
1riU 'rlval and in some respects training tor service in France, Des MOlOes, Ia., Fort RUey, Kan., • • 
excel! old Camp Dodlle of busy Old Camp Dodge housed largely Fort Francis E. Warren, Wyo., I Strike in HUllgary; I 
first World war days, infantrJ and machine gun units. and Fort Sill. Okla. In command I C al S pl' C I 

Authorized area of the traiu- but the new training center will is Brig. Gen. Clement A. Trott, O . Up leS ut 
1111 center is 40,000 acres, but , be the station of not only an in- now at Fort Snelling. • BUDAPEST, Oct. '19 (AP)~ 
IYar department records show :tantry division and miscellane- Also stationed at the training With 50,000 miners on strike and 
that old Camp Dodge had only ous units, but also of heavy ar- center will be the newly organ- thousands of troops guatding the 
2,105 acres. The $880,000 appro- tillery. So the hills of Wayne ized 72nd field artillery brigade. coal field s, Hungarian household
Ptlaled for this purpose will not ' and Decatur counties probably This comprises, in addition to el'S today were limited to 60 per 
finance purchase of the entire will resound next spring and headquarters and beadquarters cent of their 1939 coal supplies. 
40,000 acres, In the opinion of summer with the wide-throated battery, three Michigan • national Army generals were Ilegotiating 
ltepresentative Karl M, LeCompte booming of 1511-mlllimeter How- guard field arWlery regiments- with ,'leaders of the strikers. They 
(R·II), but supplemental funds ltzers. the 182nd and the 177th, equipped demand more money. Government 
1118, be obtained l'rom discretion- , Present plans call for a maxi- with tractor-drawn 155-milllmeter leaders charge the :strike was en- Here is a view of the British
ary, lump-sum appropriations. mum strenllth of 35.000 men at Howitzers, and the U9th. with gineered by Hungarian nllzls to leased Hghter, Cratt· Transport 

Old Camp Dodge ilt its peak the train!", center. The largest tractor-drawn 155-millimeter ri- embarrass the administration. Thr No 2, which was 'rammed and 
bid duty, war de- unJt to be trajned there is the fles. '_ _ nazis deny H. I cut In two . In , E~st , river, New 

York City, by the British 
freighter, Gypsum Prin~ss. Tht! 
bow hal! of the lighter. was sub
merged. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Oct. 19 (AP)-An 

authorized nazI commentator de
clared today tha t if Greece and. 
Turkey dOll't see that their bread 
is buttered on the side of the 
axis, it is just too bad Jor them. 

He added, however, that Ger
many does not need to get ex-

One bomb landing ouL'Iide a ho
tel killed an unannounced num
ber of people in the bar; two 
others were killed when a bomb 
hit a cafe, and a direct hit which 
demoUshed a London club caused 
an undeterm ined number of cas
l:alties. cited 01' to exert pressure on 

these British guaranteed nations. 
In the Wilhelmstrasse, reports 

When the salvos of bombs first 
poured down, it appeared that the 

thut Germany and Haly had raid might prove the heaviest at
made territorial and other de- tack of the war but fOI' some rea J 

son the Germans did not cobtimle 
mands upon Greece were denied the last attack on the 6ty itselt 
categorically. in the early morning hours. 

(The Qften-8uihoritath!e fascist Reports from various parts ot 
weekly, Relazioni Jnternazionali, the city indicated the Germans 
indicated in Rome, however. that had grcatl¥ lntensWed theil" at
such demands might be impend- tempt t9 knock out London. 
ing. The weekly said Italian in- Hospital Hit 
fluence in the Balkans and Medl- Bombs shortly alter midnight 
terranean hereafter would be un- scored a direct hit on a hospi\lil, 
restrained.) dojng considerable damage to one 

"Why ~hould we put any CQun- block ot wards. It \Vas \mpossibl~ 
try under pressure?" the German to say immediately whether there 
commentator countered to the in- were casualties. . . 
quiries of foreign correspondents. From the rooftop where I 
"It is already evident, with the watched, it seemed to be heavjer 
inexorability of a natural law, even than last Tuesday's big raid, 
that the new order in Europe ranked as the worst London 'h03 
will be determined by Germany suffered so far. 'rime arter time 
and Italy. Whoever sees that and I had to duck as bombs crashed 
arranges his nation's atfairs ac- nearby . 
cordingly can lead a sovereign ' The German planes were com
existence in peaee and qult!L once ing over in the 1I\rttes t '1'ormation~ 
tbis war is over." they have yet lIsed. 

Then he warned: There were easily 15 to 20 in 
"But nobody who remain, each wave and the waves were 

aloof from throwing in his cause not more than live minutes apart. 
with th'e axis need be surprised There had been a mysterioUs 
if he finds, afterwards, that btl daylight let-up but, for the 43rd 
has missed the boat." straight night, .the raiders reap-

The commentator expressed peared as ine.vitably as the darlt
belief that the Greeks-" a clev- ness. They bad been saving tip for 
er, wise people"-realize "what a smash ot concentrated ferocity. 
a transformation Europe is un- As the moon rose, silhouetting 
dergoing." st. PaUl's dome, the attack be-

As for Turkey, non-belligerent tame heavier. Anti-aircraft bat
a lIy of Britain, he said: "There teries of the inner as well as th t 
I:; no indication of any kind outer ring of London's defenses 
that Turkey intends to play a pounded at the invaders. 
role similar to Poland's." While qiners in one restaurant 

Wilhelmstrasse officials de- sat at their meals, a bomb ex
clined to comment on reports ploded outside injuring several 
that the axis was seeking new I persons. Passers-by flung them
contact with Soviet Russia with selves down into the street, against 
a view to fixing spheres of in- doorways and -into gutters. Bus 
tluence in the near east. passengers dashed for cover in 

Canal Open To 
All Shipping 
British Fleet Controls 
Suez Waterway, Says 
French Director 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Oct. 19 
(AP)-War or no war, the Suez 
canal is still open 'to interna
tiona I shipping, including Ger
many's and Italy's, the French 
director of operations said to
day, but added in effect: "Just 
let the axis . powers try 10. get 
their boats n~ar it." 

"We are acting with total in
dependence of any sudestions 
emanating from Vichy," declar
ed Baron Louis de BenOist, gen
eral representative of the CBnIlI 
company. "We will contlnue to 
afford all possible facilities to 
ships flying any flag." 

The baron was speaking in be
hal! of the French-dominated 
operating company. He took into 
conSideration, however, that it is 
the British fleet, standin; guard 
at both ends, which is exerciting 
real control over the 104,5 mile
long "jugular vein" of the Bri
tish ' empire. 

His big "Uh concerning the 
chances of axis shipping reach
ing the canal was emphasized 
by a British tabulation of losses 
inflicted by the British Medi
terranean fleet in 23 weeks Of 
smash ina at Italy's seapower. 

Twenty-one of Mussolini'li re
ported fleet of :tOO submarines, 
at least 10 of his destroyers and 
the world's speediest cruiser, thl! 
S,069-ton Bartolomeo Colleoni, 
have been sent to the bottom 
since June 11, the British report
ed. Moreover, they slild. seven 
Itallan supply ships and one de. 
pot vessel have been deslroyed, 
along with 28 bomb in, planes. 

brick surface shelters. 
Incessant Straflnl' 

An incessant stru!ing began al
most with the wail of the night 
alarm. Several bombs shrieked 
down and burst with the thunder
ous explosions of the invaders' 
biggest. 

In the first two hours the wh~
ties and explosions of 17 bombs 
were counted from The Associated 
Press buUding at 20 Tudor street. 

~illkie Says 
'Hard Work' 
Key to Safety 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 19 
(AP)-Saylng he had not prom
ised "to pull white rabbits out of 
tall silk hilts," Wendell : L. Will
kie declared tonight that "ti safe, 
strong and prosperous America" 
could be accomplished only by 
"hard work, faith in ourselves and 
aound leadership in government." 

Although devoted primarily to 
farm problems, the text prepared 
by the republican presidential 
nominee also urged a strong na
tional defe.nse and contended that 
·the new deal has been leading 
the nation on the road to bank
ruptcy, 

Solution of the farm problem. 
he said, does not lie "In sudden 
decisions and trick schemes de
signed to catch votes," but must 
be evolved .tep by step frOm 
past experience. 

"The inlane attack that the new 
deal hal carried on against bUSi
ness and Industry tor " the last 
eilht ;year. has hurt the farmers." 
Wlllkie said, He added that re
employment in industry would 
create Valt new farm markets. 
and continued: 

"The quarrel I have with the 
present administration is that the 
new deal does not believe those 
'foreign and domestic' markets 
can be restored,' whereas I do." 
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PAGE TWO 

The Axis and the Suez 
The Burma Road - Registration Day - Radio Conference - the Hawks 

( A Review of the Week's News) 

• Balkan Batde Lines 
It wa ' a week of far-r'l'/ichilll! acth· it~· 

abroad, a week which spelled new turns in 
th vent of the wars of the East and West. 

An axis drive toward the vitlll 'uez canal 
has be n in the offing' inee the hlitzkrie~ of 
Britain failed to blitz. Auy axis move to
ward the 'uez through Turkey 01' Ur ece, 
last week demon trated, ,,;1l be no unantici
pated move. P rhap uch action was di '
cn' ed by the axis minds at Br nnero. 

More than a w k ago, little 'I'Ul'key warned 
th German and Italian governments that 
she would forcibly taU (as forcibly as her 
2,000,000 soldiers and meager ail' force could 
stall) any axis charge toward thc Near East. 

7'urkey Find a Fri 11(L 
'rhe strength of little Turkey was im

m ea urably greater at the nd of the week 
tllan at the beginning, beeau e Russia once 
again entel'ed the European picture in no 
uncN'tain terms. 

Declaring that she wa 0'1' pre-inform d 
of <hrmany's anticipated move into Humania, 
the red troop ' of Stalin wcrc l'cporl ed, lal er 
d nied, to have moved into Bes arabia, and 
to bc preparing to thwart Gel'JUnn Bluek seu 
Offensives, headed for the Suez. 

1eauwhile, British government uttachc:; 
ll.'ft Rtunania j the Engli h antieipat' a break 
lVilh that nation , and the eventual uLlign
mellt of Turkey, Greece and Russia with the 
llriti.:;h cause. 

And That, Incidentally 
Becaus Itu ia, no less tuan 'l'ul'kI.'Y or 

Greece, must keep the water outlct from 
th Balkans free of axis control for their 
own commercial pm·pos!'!;. 'I'll!!t, incidentally, 
mean Ii protecting the 'uez from attack. 'I'hllt, 
incidentally, means alignment with Britain. 
hnd that, iucidcntally, mi~ht prevent a 
union of the wars of the Ea t and W st. 

• • • 
W ' roo\' eastward. 
On the eve of the t;Cheduled l'coJH!IliJl~ of 

the HI:iti~h l'oad to Burma. the route along 
which America and the British hope to win 
the war' of 'hina, .J apan told the world that 
the force of the Nippon ail' arm wonld be 
hurled again.,t 'hina-boUlld materials mO\'ing 
down that road. 

Threat llfale?'ialize 
,'ht' made good her theat. Ye ·terday 

morning's press announced the Japanese 
lwmbing of Kunming, the Chinese terminll' 
of the road to :\landalay. More of that will 
come. as Japan c ks to prevent. at any cost, 
the ul'I'iYIII of matel'ial8 of war to the armies 
of 'hiallg lCai- hek. 

• • • "'e . wing' eastward again, pa t the west
Cl'n hemi phero for the moment, to the Battle 
of Britain. 

Official Britain told the world thi8 week 
that last cpt. 15 she blasted a nazi invasion 
attempt, bombed newly-loaded German 
bUl'g !i out of coastal waters, with a heavy 
toll of G rrnan life. 

lIe!' r!'port tallied with ea rlier rumOl'S of 
tmch an attack upon an aitemptpcl invasion, 
nrmors of dead nazi soldier wa.lted upon 
Fr nch hores, jut followi ng a concentrated 
German attack upon London and the "in
vasion coa 'l," and ju t after Marshall Wil
helm oering had personally flown over the 
Isle in reeonai sance. 

The Dull Days in Londun 
J;a~t week ill England wa changed little 

fl'om pl'!'vious weeks. The order of each day 
wa. wholl'sale bombing, iJ, erea ing in vio
lence as the week wore on. 

'J'he KA.l!' . phlllO' d d ep into Gel'man ter
r'itor'Y, but !;pent the g l'eatest efforts upon 
til(' coastal aI'eas from which, ultimately, 
Hitler will utl'mpt again to size Britain . 

'I'hc ea pi t al of em pirc srnou Id 1'1'1 on . . . 
tl ' fiant, determined. 'fhousands lost their 
1i\'('~ there in .'eptember, thousands more will 
tlied the1" in months to come. ITow long .. , 

* * * * * * * * * 
. American Army in the Making----

• Registration and Politics 
What was tho news of tllo week ul IIOllll'! 

It wa tit news of a e n tlll'Y. 1\1orc than 
] 6,000,000 American men bet wcen l1w IIg' 'S 

of 21 Ilnd 35 l' gi tered with Uncle 'am for 
possible calls to the eo]ol·s. 

More than 300,000 regist'red in Juwa. Yes
terday's ncwspapel'l; notified the nlllion that 
from the seventh corps arell, (Al'ka!lsa~, 
Jowa, Kansas, linnesota, lIU •. ouri, ~ebrasl{a, 
North and onth Dakota) 84,624 men will 
be culled for training sometime during the 
Pl'OC of mobilizing 00,000 men between 
now IIlld June 15. 

'j'heY''T'(J Wwiting Now-
Acro' the nation they l' gistel' d, 'Xl)1'cSS

iug IJ willingness to fight fOI' thc idclll~ of 
Americanism, if such should be n ce' ary. 

Now they're waiting 1'01' a lottery to de
tel'mille the order ill which they wiJI be 
call d. '1'hn will come questiOlmair!'s to dc
termine who shall go fi1'l;t, and who shall be 
defet'[' d . 'rllen, for tho'e 00,000 called, 
t here will come instructions as to time aud 
p lace to report for duty. 

America's greatest peacetime army is in 
the making. Will it become a wartime 
army .. . 

TIl e impuct of the draft regisli'aLiol1 blot
ted out the impact of America's approaching 
elcction. Candidate Willkie kept up the pace 
of the campaign. .A glance at the network 
broadcasts schedulcd for thc next two weeks 
shows a. republican barrage oE fhe ai I'\l'aves 

~ll'uighl lhl'OUglt to the 'o\'. j finibh. 

8ir/1iS of Democratic Mfe 
Bl'fol'e thc week wm; out, W~ di 'covered 

tiJat Uandidate Hoosev It ha some speeche' 
ill milld , too. 1t had been brought to his 
attention, said the president, that th cam
paign opposition had dtlliberalely falsified 1\ 
rew imporltrnt facts. To get tht' e]e81' pic
tlln'. be indicated, the nation should tune 
ill 011 1)J'('Hidential rcmarks during a scr)C!; 
oj' speech '8 he'll makc on forthcoming tonI'S 
of g l'owiol{ defenRe plants. 

The tour's, h Raid, would be paid 1'01' by 
the democratie nat.ional committee. H e would 
ad()r'l'~H 1 he nation, too, he aid, on election 
c\,(' J'rom IIyde Park. 

'I'lie !'Hec, ladies and g 'nUemen, is de· 
veloping. Democl'8tic strategy Ims appar
cntly unticipnted a let-up of l'epublieall ac
tivity. 0 let-up is in sight. The result will 
he fl fig-ill to the finish, with thc strong ])08-
sibilily that ,orne candidate will win this 
('Irct ion with a majority of electoral. votes 
lIml a millority popular vote. 

Will it be that close .. , Y Who knOll's. 
• • • 

.I. utiol1al Itctivity elsewhere fowld Presi
dent RooscvC'lt confel'l'ing with the Aostrali!lll 
?llil1i~t.c l· , mchard Casey on Far Ea'tern 
prob lems. Additional sh ips were pressed 
inlo service to bl'i.ng Americans home from 
the East. 

CiaI' 'nce Dykstra, pre. 'ident-on-l av from 
Wisconsin university, took up l1is duties as 
(Iil'cctor of selective sel'vice_ . , 

* * * * * * * * * 
A Busy Week at Iowa .... -
• Double-Dose 0/ Dra/t-

L1 ivel'Sity of Iowa Register IIal'l'Y G. 
Barncs got a double dose thi year. No soonCi' 
are thc cards filed away on registration 
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Numbcr One than along cornes l'egistl'ation 
Numbel' Two, and where are we ¥ 

Of the 16,000,000 and more American men 
who registered for selective service on 
Wednesday, 1,972 were University of Iowa 
students. One-thousand uille-hundred and 
lSC'vcnty three to be exact. The ed itor l'egis
tel'cd in Missouri. . . 

J twas u big week at Iowa. Onc of this 
IJniycrsity's g reatest eonferences met here 
1'01' the fil'St time-the conference on prob
lems of rudio. WSUl, with a number of 
' .U.I. divi ions and' colleges, was host. 

WSUI dedicated bel' new studio building. 
began a new era of radio leadersbip. From 
lie ross the nation congratulations poured in 
-from l!-'ormer President Eugene A. Gil
more, from President Elect Virgil l\{. Han
cher, from , terling Fisher , educational di
r'ector of CBS, from dozens of other lumi
narie ... 

Dr. James Rowland Angell, NBC's educa
lional counselor, first speaker on this year's 
Baconiau lecture 'erie , was a 11ighlight per
form r of the radio conferencc. Fl'eedom 
of thi ll new-found air of ours, he said, is a 
democt'alic freedom always to be preserved ... 

Rigl} school journalists came to the cam
pus, too, this week, for thei r annual com 'en
tion. . . 

And if you drop around the campns of the 
niversity of Iowa tomorrow-;' we believe 

you'll discovcr tLH~t a combination of a Minne
sota win over Ohio S tate and an Iowa loss to 
Indiallil. just l,lbout seta the · fltage for the 
knook-downest, drag-outtt> t battle Minne
~lll. 'R boWl has ~cu , .. und Floyd of Rosc
da le is at stake. , • 
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CHALLENGE OF 1940-

'Family Portrai( 
Is a Great Ploy 

BY 'G~O~GE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Two years ago a 

play called "Family POrtrait" 
came to Broadway. Financially, it 
wasn't very successful. This was 
a great pity. In many ways it was 
the most distinguished drama we 
have had in a long time. 

The idea back of "Family Por
trait" was to present Jesus as He 
appeared through the eyes of His 
own family. You never saw Jesus 
himself. You saw only His mothel' 
Mary, and His brothers, James, 
Joseph, Simo!), Judah, and their 
wives. You saw His little nephew 
who sometimes wonderingly in
quired "What has Uncle Jesus 
done now?" You saw the family, 
and the friends of the family, and 
those people who were His friends 
until they turned ' against Him. 

I • • • l One of this play's tinest scenes 
I took place in a distant inn, w/1,ere 
Mary had gone because she knew 
Jesus had taken a room there. She 
hadn't seen Him in a long time. 
Jesus was always going off on His 
preaching expeditions, and His 
brothers were furious. Usually He 
left them with all the work to do. 

At this inn she met up with a 
. tra nge young man who said, yes, 
he knew Jesus quite well. Wh.en 
he spoke of Jesus a sort of fire 
came into his eyes. "For me," he 
said, "He is the beginning and the 
end. I would die for Him." 

Just then three of Jesus' broth
ers come in. Mary is anxious to 
introduce them to this young man 

University 
Monda)', October n 

8:00 p,m,-University lecture by 
Pierre Van Paassen, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, October 22 
2:00 p. m.-Bridge, Universit)' 

club_ 
4:10 p. m,-Lecture by Rev. J . 

p, Donovan: "What Is the One 
Thing Christian Youths Lack?" 
Senate Cbamber, Old CapitoL 

WedDellda.y, October 23 
7:20 p.m.- Student Employees' 

Open F'Iorum, Room 221A. Schaef
fer Hall. 

7:30 p.m,-ON IOWA CLUB, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

• :00 P,DL-Lecture on Chaucer 
by Oarleton Brown. Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol .. 

Thursday, October 24 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - KenSington, 

University club. 
'7:30 p,m. - Baconian lecture: 

"Hwnan Leariling and Forgetting," 
py Prof. John McGeoch. senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

11:00 p.m.-Triangle club dance, 
Triangle club rooms. 

Friday, October 25 
Iowa Association of Social Wel

tare Conference, Old Capitol. 

who speaks so fervently and elo- p' / Th 
quently of Jesus. She attempts to revIews 0 ree 
make this introduction, but pauses New Productions 

Calendar 
8:00 p.m, - Lecture by Charles 

Okerbloom Jr., on "History 01 
Water Colors," Art Auditorium. 

Saturda.y, October 8S 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

Iowa Associa tion of Social WeJ. 
fare Conference, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 29 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour tor Ad. 

ministration, Iowa Unlon. 
7:30 p.m.-Student Employee.' 

Open Forum, Room 221A, 
SChaeffer Hall. 

Wednetda.y. Detobe, 3. 
7:30 ,II.111.-ON IOWA ClUb, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Univer

sity Symphony Orchestra, low. 
Union . 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting 9f. Slima 
Xl; address by retiring prdilhnt; 
Triangle Club roonIS. 

TbUl'll41y, October II . 
3:00-5:00 p.1ll,-Kensington, UnI· 
versity Club. 

7:20 p.m.-Student PoRUcal 
r:iscussion, Room 221 A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

(For lnI\N'}11atlon rerar4iDr" 
beyond this schedule, lee reserva
tions In Ute DUlce 01 the ~ 
Old Capitol.) 

------
General NDtice. 
¥uslc Roo.n ScbedIJle 

Requests will pe played at iIIe 
following times, except on Sat· 
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 tc 3 p.~ Wlie4 
a planned program wUI be pre. 
sented. 

Sunday, Oct. 2'0-2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to ,9 p.m. 

By PAULMA!.LO,N. 
helplessly, realizing she doesn't By ROBBIN COONS 
know his name. Taking his cue the HOLLYWOOD-HDown "AJ'-
young man gets to his ~eet and «enUne W»." Scret':nplay by 
bows. "Judas. r am Judas Iscariot," DarreU Ware and "arl ~Wl
he says. ~r«. Dlrec'ed by Irving Cum. 

Monday, Oct. 21-10 1.0 1~ a,m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 22-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

(Distributed by K1~ Featuree 
Syndicate, Inc., reJlroductloD In 
whole or In part strlc&q ~ 
h1bltecl.) 

. NEW DEAL TAX BILLS 
Here was a situation that drip- mi....... ft-I"Alpa' -·. Bet'y Gra- Wednesday, Oct. 23-10 to 12 

a.m. and 3 to ~ p.m. 

Roosevelt May Win 
Election in Walk-

WASHINGTON - The front 
benchers in Mr. ROOsevelt's gov
ernment are smiling benignly in 
the face of rather general reports 
suggesting strong WiIlkie gain~. 

They seem to know something. 
One says: "Wait until about 10 
days from now, and you will 
see developments here whictPwill 
make Mr. Roosevelt's reelectioo 
a routine certainty! 

A report has leaped through 
c9ngressional top hats suggesting 
the shattering of diplomatic re
lations with Germany might pos
sibly be imminent. Authenticity 
of the report can be traced no 
further back than the common 
suspicion of a few legislative au
thorities who have put together 
a couple of things they have 
heard downtown and added their 
own modicum of personal sus
picion. No authority 111 the state 
department from Secretary Hull 
on down is dropping the slight
est stray word th a t could be so 
interpreted. Denials, of course, 
have been made_ 

Nevertheless, it could be. 

CRISIS BEFORE ELECTION 
Grave international develop

ments trom Washington before 
election are certainly indicated. I 

An agent of MI'. Hull is known 
to have made preliminary ar
rangements lor the secretary to 
offer "an announcement of the 
utmost importance on interna
tional aITairs" next Saturday, Oc
tober 26. Steps have been taken 
to rebroadcast this pronounce
ment throughout the world. 

The only direct intimation of 

The New Deal hus enacted 1-1 d t·· I _~ &in.... '" • 
ped with rama IC mterest. was "'Ie. Don Am"che, Charlotte lax bills since 1933, but even thinking of that scene .last night ., ~ Thursday, Oct. 24-10 to 12 

the treasury officials have been as I watched a scene in another Greenwood. Carmen M.iranda, 
talking about creating a com- I b d "d t ' th Leonard Kinsky, Henry ste· a_m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

pay, ase on an InCl en In e I n .... nson, J . Carrol Nalsh, Chrls- Fr!'day, Oct. 2~1 0 to 12 ".m. mission to seek to revise the lite ot Jesus. I ..... 0 v- q 

whole structure. The republican In no way are these dramas PIn Martin. I and 1 to 3 .p.m. 
candidate, Mr. Wlllkie, has indi- similar. "Journey to Jerl,lsalem" First of the big "friendly , Saturday, Oct. 26-10 to 12 
cated he favors an "lntegrated" is the story of a journey Jesus neigbbor" musicals aimed at that a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
tax system and expects to re .. made to Jerusalem with His fam- South American play, "Down 
study the whole question if lIy when He was only 12 years Argentine Way," is a glittering 
elected. Thus tax revision seemS old. The idea of the journey was piece of .entertainment with live
to be a certainty for January to celebrate the Passover. It was ly people. lively music, beautiful 
no matter who WL'l.l, althouah on this journey that this ~2-year- color and considerable gusto. 

Tau Gamma 

Mr. Will Ide's study )ll'ould' not · old boy came into the realization The plot, if anybody cares, is 
be along the same lines as Mr. that he was to be the Messiah. the one about the boy who can't 

The Tau Gamma meetill( 
scheduled for Monday, Oct. -iI, 
will be postponed due to contUci 
with. university lecture. Mrs.';' 
J. Runner will speak to tile 
group Nov. 11. Roosevelt's. There is one scene in this play sell his prize horse to the girl 

that deals with the awful meta- because their pappies have an 

IIlTLER ~OVES EAS;r 
Men at this government's mili

tary telescope first saw the Hit
ler invasion of Rumania a~ mere
l ~' an effort to quarter troops for 
the winter upon a weak but well 
stored · .1eighbor. Now they are 
not so sure. Some ad vices have 
been received suggesting the Dar
danelles is the Hitler objective 
and that Russia is to get Persla 
for her part. One prophecy is 
safe. Hitler will not go very far 
in the Mediterranean area as long 
as the British fleet is supreme 
there. and the Italians have not 
even challenged that supremacy. 

DEFEN E JIBE 
Telephone number of the na

public 5050 which has given rise 
to the common surbstone obser
vation here that progress is on 
thesame 50-50 basis. 

CROP FAILURE? 
INDEPENDENCE, Iowa, (AP) 

-The Buffalo township school 
has been sold at auction because 
of lack of patronage. It hasn't 
had a pupil for 14 years and 
there's only one child of school 
age in the district. 

morphosis that takes place in His old feud. But nobody's too serl
mind when He realizes that His I ow about it and if you must 
is to be no triumphal processio)1,' have a dash of originality, THIS 
no shining armor, no crown of hor.se is aD Argentine norse, NOT 
gems. The picture is one of a tor- bred in old Kaintuck or Mary
mellted little boy whose childish land. 
fancies have been crushed and who Ameche is the Argentine boy, 
realizes that He is to be sacrificed, Grable the American girl. Ame
that He is to be misunderstood che comes to life, accent and 
and 'reviled, and ijlat instead of the a~l, and Grable, well. you ought 
glorious death His is to be an ig- tQ see the little gal now, tapping, 
noble one. singing, dQing congas, and look-

• ~ • ing like a blond whirlwind. Car-

SHIRLEY JOHNSON, PrHhlt,l 

Freshmen 
Anyone not having taken the 

qUalifying examinatians in the 
colleges of liberal arts, engineer· 
ing. pharmacy and nursing should 
appear Monday, Oct. 21, ,TUes
day, Oct. 22, at 7 p.m. in the 
chemistry auditorium. These atu· 
dents must be present both eve
roings. 

DEAN GEORGE Jt4( 

It seems to me that this is one men Miranda, the Brazilian torch, Outin&, Club 
of the really superior moments 91 appears only as an entertainer, The Outing club is planning an ' 
the theater. Such moments alone Unlike many entertainers, she over-night palisades trip, Satur. 
may justify a productioD. I do noi entertains-With the same Por- day, Oct. 26. Anyone who Is in. 
know how succeSSful. Dr vice ver- tuguese Eongs, naughty eyes and I terested sign up in the women's 
sa, this play RY Maxwell Anderson whatnot that burned up Broad- gymnasium before Friday. There 
will be. Untortunately, many way. Lanky Miss Greenwood, still will be a small fee of 75 cents 
people shy away from a play that without imitators. takes cilre of to covel' food and transportatiOl\. 
has a biblical significance. It plenty of com,edy, along with WAH NITA W008 
seems to me that in doing S9 these Kinsky, Naish and various otb
people unconsciously confess to ers. 
limited imaginations. r imagine South Americans will 

This pJay has no "doth thous be most pleased with the breath-
and thees." .. . It is colloquial. It taking scenes of Buenos Aires if 
draws perhaps a fine parallel be- they're Chamber of Commerce.
tween the intolerance of 2,000 minded, but the hit tunes and 
years ago and the same sort of continuous flood of hot rhythms 
intolerance and its implications of ougljt to please everybody. 
today. • • • 

"Journey to Jerusalem" is no 
"Hi Ho, Silver" for action. It is, 
I think, a magnificent excursiQn 
into the realm 01 sober r.eflection., 

"TOO MANY G I B. L S . " 
Screenplay by John Twist- Di
rellted by G~rJe Abbott. Prin
ciIJUs: Luoille :Ban, Richard 

Boiany Club 
The Botany club will meet in 

rooq1. 40B, pharmacy - botany 
building at 4:10 p.m. tomorrow. 

Prof_ W. F . Loehwinl will five 
an illustrated talk on "Viewl of 
the American RockieS." All per· 
sons interested are invi\ed. 

SECBB'l'AII 

Spanlah Club 

the subject matter is that the I 
address is to concern "oriental 
affairs." While there has been 
a remarkable inner growth of 
o!ficiaJ sentiment for stronger 
action in the far east during the 
past two weeks. The prevailing I 
senti04ents privately expressed . 
by American diplomats still fa
vor keeping the waters of both 

WSUI 
Cul80n, -"'nn . Miller, EddIe 
Bracken. Frances Lan&1ord, 
De" ArJlU, Hal Le.llay. 

To apply t:h,e title of Deanna 

A meeti!)g will be ·held tomor. 
row in room 213, • Schaeffer 'haU. 
All interested are 4n~Jted to, .i. 
tend. 

JOHN C, JACKSON, 

, Durbin's song in "Spring PIl- UnlversUy Leeture 
rade," it's foolish but it's fun . I Pie!'l'e van Paassen will,open the 
A zestful gang of youngsters in 1940-41 university lecture seriea 
a mythical college of Pottawato- in Mhcbride hall at 8 p. Ill. Moa
mle. (New Mexico) fight out the day, Oct. 21. Tiokets (free) will be 
battles of gridiron and romance avail>lbJe to faculty and stud ... At 880 on 

• 
Your Radio Dial 

the Pacific and At/antic as '-----------------------
• under the stage-minded eye of at the Iowa Union desk on s.tur· 

the producer who clicked with day ;Ina Sunday, Oct. 19 ' al)4 10; 
the same show on Broadway. any rEmaining will be avall8b~to 

smooth as possible until atter 
election at least. 

~CESS PllOFITS LAW 
The administration has not 

been able to dispose of the ex
cess profits tax mess by enact
ing it into law. 

So many valid complaints arc 
rolling into the treasury and con
gressiona 1 tax authorities that a 
revision Of the latest tax law 
is now considered certain in Jan
uary before it goes into effect. 
The most serious complaints are 
coming from business with a rel
atively light investment that are 
just coming into profits aftel' 
years of losses. These get hit with 
a far higher tax than large suc
cessful C'Orporations which can 
use the average earning's eo<:
emption. Lightly invested new 
companies cannot us~ this or the 
alternative, the invested capital 
appeasement provis!on, and may 
suffer to the point of extermina
tion. A firm in Cleveland, for 
instance, which has been devel
oping a patent and only now is 
in a position f to recoup develop
ment costs nas riled th most 
impreSSive - obje<;tion. _. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Mrs. H. S. Ivie, residential 

chairman of the community chest 
drive in Iowa City, will be in
terviewed at 6:50 p.m. tomorrow 
by Fred Keller, A4 of Grand 
Haven. Mich., on the annuai 
drive. 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
band will be heard at 4:30 to
morrow aflernoon on WSUI. 

"The Fundamental Principles 
Underlying the Constitution" 
will be discussed by Dr. Jack 
:r. Johnson on "LtJnd . or the 
Free" program at 3:30 tomorrow 
~fternoo.J. 

TOMORROW'S PllOGRA~ 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: 15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30--D111y Iowan of &he Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9:15- Homemaker's forum. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10~It happened last week. 
lO :15_ Yest!!rday's .. mlAskal , 1a-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Musical chats. 
11 :6()-Jilarm l1ashes, Emmett 

The four aU-Americans hired the gllneral public on Monday, 
as bodyguards for the wild heir- Oct. 21. 
ess at old Pottawatomie make up 
the plot, but it's the nonsense 

COMMI'JUI 

1

0f virtually everybody-ana no
tably Eddie Bracken-plus the 
tunes and tbe hot and fast danc-

gate ing that make "Too Many Girls" 
, a happy hour. 

Gardner of Iowa qty. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-"V:ama of F'o<Id." 
12:45--Service reports. 
l-Reminiscin~ time. 
1:15-ThrQUgh the garden 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
1:30-Wom!!n In the news, 

Rosemary Chase, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge. 

WAY," written. directed II1II 
produced by Ben RecJlt. rna. 
clpals: Doua-Ias Fairbullrl It., 
.Illta Hayworth, ThOlllll JIlt. 
chell, John Qualm, Georp 
Watts. 

~:45-Concert hall se\ec1.!qp,s. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-World boqkman. 
2:10-Wlthin the classroom, 

Modern Music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3-Adventures in storyiand. 
3:16-Melody time. 
3:30-Land .of the Pree. 
3:46-Gems frOl1l ligllt .operas. 
4-Wrlter's warshup of tbe 

air, the Sb.ort Story, Prot. Jl'rank 
L. Mott. 

4:30-Paul Arthur and the 
Co\,/nt ,It ballel. 

6-Childreri's hour. 
!I:30-l,llislcal moods. 
II:U--.IWb .... ." ....,. Air, 
6- Dlnner hour music. 

AU the ,people featured have 
~P~)' t,o .do and (hey do it SQ 
w~1l it's not enough. Newcomet· 
Arnaz from Cuba charmed the 
ladies. j'You're Nearer" is a new 
Rod~rs-Hart tune (good) be
,ides ~hose from the stage show. 
Total effect, despite the frank 
"tBJe musicaJ technique, is tonicl. 

• • • 
"A~.GEf-S OVE~ BROAD-

8 :~O-Conununity chest Jnter
view. 

7-Why Dictatorships? PrOf. 
Hew Rober",. 
. 7:3_0-"S{lortljtime. 

7:45-Evening musicale, Louise 
Glbbol1$ Sue~pel .of Iowa City. 

'B-Gonvlra"tlon at eight. 
~~Mbum of nrtisls. 
,:~ _J~l Of l,be AU. 

One of Hecht's tellR YUle 
m,elodramas of city life, biWi
antty and compac~ly told, ~
didly acted and p.ho~N!~' 
wit/l Hechtian dlaloiue p~~ 
a steady punch. 

A little man wbo w~is .10 
CQmmit sui~jde be.c!II.Y' ~ PPJe 
,;i,OOO is saved by . a trio oIi. 
denizellll, oddly but ~~ 
thrown together by II r~ai 
Perfect atmosphere, fiiie · .!U": 
pense, excellent cbara.c~ 
.---especiaUy by ~Jl " .'jhe 
absconder, and by ¥1tch~ /If 
the disheartel)ed, ~ibWoR§ .~ 
wright. Rita' Hay.wor#1;j~ 
an actress as w,ell III (I t • 

and Fairbs,nla PI!=P .. . 
in his 'York. as Ihe c:~- .," . 
turn~ iIO!tle. ' 

a smallpox 
Johnson co 
against the 
vaccination 
program to 
vember. 

As 

These 

If I tljke 
SUre all 
Pel'Sonal 
hazards? 
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Electricity in the Making 

Elliott Chalmers, Oxford electri
Han, inspects the new 5,000 kilo
watt turbine recently installed at 
Iowa City Light and 'Power com
pany plant, t;::oralville, during 
open house hours from 1 to 5 p.m. 
yesterday. The $175.000 piece of 
equipment is being described by 

John Bald, plant engineer. Scores 
of visitors inspected the remod
eled plant yesterday and many 
more were expected from 1 to 5 
p.m. loday. Each visitor was reg
istered and given a souvenir light 
bulb, 

---------------------------
Local Officials 
Effect Steps; 
Stop Epidemic 

To dispel serious threat of either 
a smallpox or diphtheria epidemic, 
Johnson c a u n t y is guarding 
against the diseases through lts 
vaccination and immunization 
program to begin e::arly in No
vember. 

As formerly announced, the 
immunization program was not 
scheduled to start until December , 
but new developments necessitat
ed moving the date forward to 

Relief Director 
Reports Saving 

The monthly report issued yes
terday by John Barry, director of 
the Johnson county social welfare 
association, showed approximately 
$2,000 less was spent on general 
relief in the county for the month 
of September this year than for 
the same month last year. 

Nichols Husker 
Breaks Record 
In 80 Minutes 

supplement the vaccination pro- Setting n new county record of 
2,936 pounds of corn husked in 
the 80 minute time limit, Harry C, 

gnm, heads said. 

Aila Hiltunen, county nurse, Brenneman or Nichols, won the 
spoke yesterday at county courl- Johnson county corn husking con
house to rural grade school teach- test yesterday morning at the 
ers of Johnson county. She Lloyd BWT farm, 14 miles south
stressed the need for cooperation east of here. . 
in the coming program. Arthur Schuessler, Lone Tl'~, 

Only 18 per cent of the cnildren took second by husking 2,8 18.e 
In the county have been protect- pounds; Lloyd F. Burr, Lone Tree, 
ed, Miss Hiltunen said. Medical third with 2,813.5 pounds; Ray
aultrorities agree that the. majo)'- mond Kile, West Liberty, fourth 
ity of the population should be with 2,766 pounds; and Chas. P. 
vaccinated and immunized to in- Stover of Iowa City placed fifth 
sure public health. 8 with 2,723.5 pounds. 

The cost of protection will be I :Sre~neman won firs~ in 1937, 
$1 for immunization and the same thlrd'm 1938 and elgh~h place last 
amount for vaccinat ion. Teach- year. St?ver, fift~ thIS year, was 
ers have been given r equest slips iast year s champIOn, husk10g 2,-
which they will distribute among 102.3 ·po~n~s. . 
their pupils. To take advantage The dIstrict contest WIll be held 
of the program, Miss Hiltunen Tuesday, 10 mdes east of Wape~o 
said, all slips must be returned to 10 LOUIsa county. Bre~neman IS 

the county nurse before Oct. 26. now ellglble to ent~r t hiS contest. 

Anderson Gets 
Another Job 

The state contest WI 11 be held near 
Mitcheliville and the nationa l near 
Davenport in Scott county. 

Eleven men competed in 
contest, attended by about 
spectators. 

I t-~~~~~~~~~ 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, university I 
football coach, will be one of five I 
men serving on the committee in 
charge of physical education train
ing, a part o~ the American Le
gion's four-pomt program for na
tional defense. 

Anderson will serve on thc staff 
of Robert J. Shaw, Sigourney, 
state commander of the Legion. 
Shaw hinted to hi s appointment 
of a member [rom this district at 
the organization '~ First district 
conference here last Tuesday. 

The program outlined by the 
state COmmander includes person
al and state guard , headed by I 
C~arles H. Grahl, Des Moines; in- , 
telUgence, Frank B. Ha lIagan, Des I 
Moines; ail' warning, W. D. Net
tleton, Mason City. 

ASK 

S. /T. 

MORRI. 

SON . 

These Questions; 

If I lljke a trip can I in
sure all my luggaga and 
personal effects against all 
hazards? 

If I buy an automobile lia
, .bility policy, is property 

damage always inclUded'! 

On Any 
Insurance Problem 

Coaaul& S. T. Morrison 
of 

S, 1'. Morrison & Co. 
•• " ~ Waablnrion Ske.' 

Telephone 6414 
" t J '. 

4:, ~ 1m 

TOUCHDOWN 
lly CII i\ 1< l,jllS lU,lC K,U I,"N 

It l~ preUy nlee 
tu live In 1 M 
('O,lIIf r .Y whl(,h. 
f o r t"' ~ lIt " r 
yelU'~ , hus u~t.~ 
It!ol "-rmy lUtd 
IIIl1lY chiefly to 
IJent utre 
lJl,nl f', A II~ 
~' h" rf' W ta." 
heudlJues Q..1f" 
conunonl,r HUll
o , din stet! to 
th~ th.t,t 1111· 
noun .. ., football 
"lfO(orlt's, I Le4's 
hop" It ",III 
conUnue t h tit 
WRY, 

On thouNllndtl 
or If" d l....d • • 
thl.. fuli , lelll 

, of t houlIUll1H of 
filiI', hIlNk ., yuun"ft~('r ~ liN' .. ",eHtJtI, 
uu tl !I I ruJJt ing lind bru1,,'.... ttJeJ!'
hf'h'eN In the ronth bml)' ('on ttl(.ots hI 
tool hu ll, Tilt" ",rf'ltt'; K'\Inlf 1111')' tiutlin, 
In tho'it, t'ontf''fts IIrt" ntlt mttttllrH of 
YHrduK'" .u~r (' \Or n ~r 'h~ hi, ,'a.rfodtr 
h·lI ... r uur Wu uduJ,1.UoU ot nUl (,heel' .. 
IIlg throll~, 

"!It',t""" h'n,ulrr,r team wn'k-th~ fu<:( 
Ihll, '!Ai ,.tuHf''' ho,,' brlllthnt .. bllUk 
mu~ Iw, he (,,""10(, go r.r without ~ 
~ t ubborn line .ell .. ood lJlockeni 
uh .. ud Itt him, 11-:0" lit the lett80ll ,t 
"(,,twuu"on, Th~y're Jeern".. .. 
hofcJ tht'I, flf'f.'· YOlln,. t~nl)tlnl updtl' 
hiftf"r (lro"oo(ltio ... - 8I'lf 4'outroL 
Th • • ,.'" I ... rnl ... 10 rl.bt looln. bal· "t dmel" .. nd to who theni rlliri,. 
II"I'~ hf HllOrb"'!ln~llp. They~re. 
't!n'ninl' to give RJI they'v~ I'u ......... nd 
It 'little rnore--to UwJr Ncltool and 
th('lr f'oa<' h "nel thfllr team.Dlatlle , 
JlIlJt fur the "Utke vr wlnnlnl'. And 
tll18 l tl I' urett)' tille h .... nd of unselt .. 
hJhneaH, when ,)'uu tOlne to till." of I~, 

It'" U 'Z1urh Jl'ur_\.6 tUld u, rnu.JI . ,une, 
IJIII )f,'Jii it J'lorthUH K.me for youn, 
IUI:UllIOHd Hnd nu uther eoml.etJUl'e 
1'1 1101'1 ClalJN fo~ 8udl .UI a.uulldaUltII'e ., 
lito"" rlne ...... lItI .. ",1I1e. 1'0 Inlo 11t~ 
",ukluK ut It reat1 map, On the fOCJ/& .. 
'",II Itold or .... y ""....... the Ite,. /II 
IInlform AI'fI ..... t., ...... to be tile 
""('Mill 41' the crop, 

Nel:t wpek M', . Jiet'kulMn of 'ile Dee" ... 
m .... FUller"-1 ,rome " 'ill OUtJlment ... 
Not oon~rll)tff--p~t" "'otl! . ... 

THE DAILY IOWAN,10WA CITY.-IOWA 

Perfect is the word for these 2-
SeallOn Camel Hair Casual coats 
we found at STRUB'S .. So casual 

and perfectly 
right that you 
can wear yours 
on the Minnesota 
trip, then later 
o. vel' a formal 
with the same 
ease and feeling 
of being dressed 
for the par t. 
Upon examining 
in d e t a i I , we 
found Calilornia 
wrap-around, fit· 
ted, and English 
Balmacaan styles 
in natural, nude, 
and dark brown 
shades ., an d 
each and every 
with a zjp in 
wool lining that 
adjusts the coat 

to a change in temperature with a 
zip of the finger . . . A n\!w and 
super feature detachable 
chamois linings that zip in and 
out of sleeves make a total that 
amounts to the smartest bit of fe
male fashion all wrapped up in a 
Sport King camels hair coat that 
we've witnessed. 
-Give to the Community Chest

Fashion's ring for every round 
all wrapped up in a pair of pugi
listic mitts from STRUB'S. Our 

idea of some· 
thing fin e 
are he s e 
light calf
skin mittens 
.. Wool lin
ed for pro
tection 
against the 
elements, 

fitting 
th at 

ill keep 
the wind and 

the snow without . . . padded as 
the real McCoy, clever as Petty's 
drawings, and as much of your 
college wardrobe as your dirty 
saddle shoes. You'll weal' them 
skiing, skating, on the campus , . 
Tpey're soft and durable . . the 
Campus Consultants' bid for fame 
. . Only $1.98 as yoU enter the 
first flOOl' of STRUB·S. 

All in one 3-pound box we've 
found the c,mdy delight of the 
week .. Helen Harrison's De Luxe 
candies .. listen, taste, and be sold 
as are we .. Milk and bittersweet 
chocolates, bon bons, milk cara
mels, fondants, 
nut pieces, van
illa creams .. 
every kind that 
you include in 
your · list of choice piece& .. 0nly 
rich ingredients are used in the 
manufacture of these candies . . 
egg white, fresh creamery butter, 
U. S. ceiti'fied flavoring . . all 
wrapped up in round tins with 
orchids, mums, or peasant draw
ings to dress them up for the per
fect gift .. The best we've saved 
till last . . . the best in that all 
this deleclable food for your sweet 
toolh comes at $1.00 a 3-pound 
box. 
-Give to the Community Chest-

Professor Robert L. (lor Luf) 
Speedy seems to be having a 
tough time this year . .. What. • . 
even stagging it to the Phi Psi 
party , last night. 
-Give to 'he Community Chest-

You're not in the game until 
you've purchased some of the 
what - every - young - college -
man-should-wear clothes f1' a m 

8 REM ER' S. Pork-pie 
Hats, cable-stitch sweat
ers, finger-tip and knee

. coats, campus 
everything that's 

de 1'iiueur on the Iowa 
campus can be , found at 
BREMER'S. And don't 
forget to look at those 

pigskin gloves that you'll wear 
from now until spring. 

-GIve to 'be Community Chest-
Why not surprise YOur room

mate on her birthday? Call the 
PASTRY PANTRY, 3324, and or
der one of those specially (lecpr
ate<! cakes as a litUe remem
branct! from you to her. Or a 
personal clill at lJ 1 East Burling
ton will cinch the deal. 
-GIve to the CommWlib' Cheat-

The most satisfying feeling any
one could have is to give of one's 
wealth ' to an
other not so 
r 0 r tun atel-;y,,.r;,~~~.tllIi== 
ble~sed- YO 
can exp~ri - ::i 
ence that teel-I-:1: .,,", .. , 
ing it you gi v 
to ' the Com, 
m4nity Chest 

* * * Day dream a .bit . , . and as 
you dream, <;Iesign. Be~ore yOu 
visualize th\! torp1al · 10\1'9 like 
to have. You ~e .a dra,ml\~ca.ll¥ 
draped creatiol') . . , not,iceabJy 
qu,i~t and cov.ered up, not ~or 
mod\!sty's sake but for tasb.iou 
. . . sleeves ptt.iJlg like $\1) to 
the wrist or just below the elbow 
. . . glistening wHh constellations 
of sequins sprinkled spar.ing,ly, 
perhaps , .. cut from sillt or Wool 
jersey, perhaps o.toppec;l with vel
vet . . . 'cOlor ;fashioned from 

a n Anlerican 
beauty rose, or 
lime, or toast 

an<;l perhaps the 
dead white of an 
oyster. Yards of 
skirt that hangs 
clingingly and 
contrive a pen
cil look despite 
their many folds. 

TOWNERS 
have everything 
that you'U want 
as a result of 
your lantacizing. 
Let them dram
atize your impor

tant evenings. They have the 
newest when it's new and the 
best at its best. It's TOWNERS 
for you-i~ you're wise. 

-Give '0 the Community Chest-

Four years is a long time tt, 

wear a Sigma Nu pill . , . so 
long, in tact that three days with
out it WaS too much. , • Anyway 
Kenny Jones figured that-a-way 
. , . Hung the darn thing Friday 
night on a Gamma Phi pledge 
but had it back Monday. 

-GIve to tbe Community Chest-

Voted the "most likely to suc
ceed" on any Campus . . , fea
tured in the AUgust 15th V0l'ue 
and the August editions of Har
per's Bazaar and MademOiselle. 

Palominos . , . casual Coolees 
. . . proud of their patented per
fection and fully accredited in 
every cQ~lege ~ the land! A I}ew 
last, s.quare-toed and '*un)ty; a 
new leather - )?alomino - tauny 
tan, smoot;h and supple . . . a~ 
waspaple. (A trlump~ of borse
hiqe tlltJnagel) A new sole
leather 'of a wonderful topacco
color, Witp a (:001- ee - tread~ 
rupper beel-plug for long, pard 
wear. ?~lominos are uhtned and 
soft . . . but not sJoPp~ ' . . . 
their square toes are faspion
right an,q firm. 'fpe tan )eather 
wj.tb colored l;aV trim tones in 
with ~weeqs and sweaters • • • 
and its wearing qua»l;ies 'belie its 
softn~&s. • 

The pattero,s are made-tq-order 
for the college /.raq~, bt/t an 
women WIll want ipell}. povb~et, 
sipe-Sa4A1e and tp~ rest • • , to 
say no~h,ng of Chl/ps, PW Illi
vertised s\;yle, fulfill all college 
req uireIrulnts and oc:c.upy all im
portant position in every shoe 
wardrobe. 

And they're to be had · at 
DOMBY'S ... the shoe store 101' 

smart Iowa City coeds. 

-GIve to the , coinmll#litY Cbest-

Before the IA'iliter wiqas blpw 
too cold, and wb1l.e tl1.ere', s~ill 
tijne, take jour 'lur co.at , to LE 
VORNS 'VAn$rTY ' tLEAm;RS 
to be cleaned by the SCientific 
furrier 1 method. It [}f. 
will , give YOJlr furs 
a new luster, and a ' • 
longer lile. How can ' 
you afford to miss it?, 
The onl, cleaner lacin¥ ~he 
casnpus. Dial 41l!3. 

* * * 
It's next week end and your 

going to see everyone out of their 
n~tural habitats of sweaters and 
~kirts. Like the buzz of a favor
ite \lance-tune lIbou t the campus, 
there's the lullaby ot excitement 
in the air. Studies are momen
tarily 10l'gotten and the question 
of what to wear once again takes 
the center position in the whirl
wind of lhoughts in a young wom
an's head. 

In WIL,LA.RD'S newest ship
me~t was included one dress that 
deserves special mention in any 
column. It combil\ed thousands 
of outfits rolled into one and that's 
onJy a slight exaggeration. Its 
three pieces were so original 
themselves that alone they would 
have made an impression, but put 
together all three 0.1: them and 
you've got something. The skirt is 
a plain tlair of black velveteen 
that you could wear not only with 
the outfit but with every blouse 
you own, be it for campus or 
dress. The blouse is a classically 
tailored specimen 01 wool in the 
most elegant plaid-and you know 
how useful those plaid skirt num
bers are for your school days. 
Topping the entire outfit is a wool 
overblouse, sans sleeves, wi th an 
elongated cut that'll make you 
look positively hipless. Every 
piece of the outfit is independent 
in itseJI and you can match and 
mix to your heart's content. 

Drop around and have them 
show you the glory of WIL
LARD'S clothes. 

Prices range trom $5.95 and up. 

-Give to the Community Chest-

Co~unity Chest Week in any 
communlty is a week set aside 
for thought and generosity to
wards our more unfortunate 
neighbor. . . In Iowa City, that 
week has come. We urge you 
on behalf of the business men 
of Iowa City who spent many 
long weeks striving to make this 
campaign a successful one to do 
your part for a good cause. . . 
Help others to help themselves. 

-Give to the Community Chest-
When fall comes, 

can Winter be far 
behind? But you'U 
be far behind, if 

~i\ll\)VOIU don't stock up 
coal from the 

CITY FUEL COMPANY now. 
While the autumn days are still 
here, attend to this necessity, 
and call the CITY FUEL com
pany. Delivered at a convenient 
time with reasonable prices. 
-GIve to the Community Chest-

For generations the praises ol 
Iowa City people have been heard 
above the din of civilization for 
the reliability of the YETTER 
store. It has stood for the best of 
service and the highest quality 
merchandise. 

A few weeks ago " new YET
TER store was born within the 
shell of the old. A new and re
juvenated building was opened to 
YETTER customers. 

But there is a new department 
in the new YETTER store that 
deals not with the women but 
the men of Iowa City. A new 
men's furnishings department has 
been added to the features of 
YETTER'S and is already being 
acclaimed by the male element of 
our community. 

So you men- try YETTER'S the 
next time you shop and you will 
know the complete satisfaction of 
YETTER service and the high 
quality of YETTER merchandise. 
-GiVe to the Community Chest.-

Stop for a half hour during 
that nightly jam session with 
your textbooks and relax whiltl 

you listen 
;'\ t a music. 
~_ You can / r get any si:z:e 
// radio for 

your room, 
exce II e n t 
phono
graphs, 
and all the 
latest plat

-.. ters, sweet 
or swin/f, 

a t SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL. Whatever you want in 
music, SPENCER'S have it. 
-Give to the Community Chest-

Frances Sutton, Alpha Chl, is 
wearing the fine Sig Ep pin 01 
Ed Lampman. . . Slick Phelps 
thinks this a beautiful gesture 
and is all set to hang his on a 
girl at Currier . . . soon as the 
actives quit laughing at his 
query. 
-GIve to the Community Chest--

Trying to imagine a rOOD! 
without pictures is just like try
ing to imagine a clock without 
hands. It iust doesn't work, So, 
the next time you pass by 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE 
on you l' way 
home from class, 
stop in and havet1lfr~iJ~ 
a good look at II 
their beauties. It's UUb:::Jl1a 
ten to one you'll 
come out with a 
flat package under your arm. 
216 East Washington. 

* * * They're eye - deal n . . . those newly 
~ designed 1. E. S. 

lamps, and what's 
more, they're as 
pretty as they are 
practica l. For the 
designers of your 

favorite "better-sight" stu d y 
lamps have decided that lamps 
shou.1d be prettied up to come into 
your room. So, they have com
bined a decof!\tive boudoir lamp 
with the reflector bowl which you 
have in your old study lamp. 
Imagine for a moment, a frivol
ously ornamented boudoir lamp 
with a decorative china base with 
a pastel silk shade which is trim
med in braid to match the base. 
Then, combine all this beauty 
with the easy-on-your eyes re
flected light of your sturdy old 
lamp, and you have the new com
bination lamp on sale at the 
IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POW
ER company. Seems almost too 
good to be true, doesn't it . . . 
such a combination of beauty and 
serviceability in a lamp. Remem
ber "The early bird gets the 
worm, II so come down today and 
get the lamp which will "illum
inate" your room, ilt the IOWA 
CITY LIGHT AND POWER com
pany. Prices $3.95 and up. 
-Give to the Community Chest
There was a littJ~ shadow 
That went everywhere with Jean 
It hid in all her cutest clothes, 
And made them look so mean. 
Folks always saw that shadow, 
That "tattle-tale gray; 
"That girl ... $e sure is care

less" 
You could often hear them say. 
But s he discovered 

KELLEY'S, 
We sure are glad 

to hear, 
And now there is no 

gray to tattle, 
And folks no longer 

jeer. 
Yes, Jeanie's shadow 

"snuck aw-," 
'Twas KELLEY'S did it 

too, 
If you've a shadow you 

want, 
Now you know what to do. 
See KELLEY CLEANERS today. 
-Give to the Communit.y Chest-

Rythm and Ryme . , • without 
static or interference . . . is 
not ~mpossible with a FIRESTONE 
AIRCHIEF RADIO. No foolin' 
it's in thfl 
books . .• 
You I' radio 
for your car T" ..• ~lY~ 
for as low as~, .... ~,. 
$13.95 ... 
S'to'II ' in 
FIRESTONE'S Iowa City; 
on Dubuque street and hear for 
yourself. 

-GIve to the CODlD)unity Chest-
You might be ahea<;i in your 

classes and just be one smart 
gal. .But when it comes to those 
week-end nights, gals, you're not 
ahead it you haven't ,ot a-helld
that.is-glamorous. Dc;m't bring 
that classroom hair:-do with you 

~ 
on that heavy ' date, 
cause soon you'll be 

, with a beavy heart, and 
... no date. Come to the 
• VOGUE B E AIU T Y 

SHOPPE and let thel'll 
give you the hair-fashion tnat 
will do you justice. DIAL 7552. 

-GIve &0 the ~unUy Chest-

Fupd. You will be fully rep~l~ 
just as you are when you VISit 
DRUG-SHOP, DubUQue and Iowa 
Ave. EDWARD S'-ROSE, Owner. 

-GIve to the CommanUy Chest-
Punky Smith, Phi Delta Phi, 

law graduate, etc. Is seen on the 
wrong side of the bar at Joe's 
these days. . . Punk said last 
June that it was the first bill' 
he'd ever 'passed. . , 

-Give to ~e c.~lUIIly cia __ 

fl \ Just one look ' at 
* some of their finisbed 

j'Das"r~iec8i .will con
_ vjn~ you lf1at the 

place to 1'0 lor. your Hawkeye 
picture is IJofDEBSON'S STUDIO. 
SUCh a decision isn't hard to make 
-it's too eviden~! Call 2488 .now 
and malte YOt4l' appo!ntment be
fore the rush. star~, 

Lounging on the campus . . . but not for long . . . Pick up two 
tickets a piece for the new show at the ENGLERT, I WANTA 
DIVORCE, with Joan Blondell and Dick Powell. 

A crease in yoUI' 
trousers is as im
portant as a good 
line on a date. So 
boys, pick up the 
phone and call 5915 
for quick and effi
c i e n t service at 
MODERN CLEAN
ERS, or go five doors 
south 01 the Jeffer

-GIve to the Community Chel&-;-
It's new, it's dilferent, and not 

indifferent to your desires for 
good food at reason~lle prices. ' .• 
The HUDDLE, with an atDlO6-

':1 ' phere that 

Ei there's nothing 
r. else l!Jee in town 

City is just what 
, \ time arid ' tide 

,have been ~I.t. 
in, for. Whether or no ther!l's a 
fo(ltball game in th~ Jlro~~~f!I; 
you're wise to take TIM1!! GUT 
for tbe fflJDD~Hotel Jeffer-

-Give to the C~mm .. nlty Cb __ 

After having practically owned 
D~d'8 car all ;\un~ it's pl'qtty 
ha:r~ gettiI~ 'iB~ to walking 
agam. w~n, ;you nee6n't if YO\l'l1 

~::Yi~rfi' ' ~ 
at 21'l s.t1fu;; l 
MANN'!I " hal ,a \ 
u~ car there to ~ ,_. • 
sul~ both you and your L~et
book - and how it'll plFllR the 
liel friend! , . 
I, 

They're the sweetest things , •• 
those innocent looking. po$ies at 
the ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP. 
And that campus queen will 
think that you're the sweetest 
thing it you favor her with soma 
pf those flowers from ALDOUS. 
To make a hit with HE:R, send 
her flowers . 
-';Ive to the Community Chellt-

Look out, girls, it's time for 
-lim Robertson, Phi Psi to look 
I\round for someone to take to 
thj! Spinster's Spree. . ' . It's a 
haIJit of Jim's, you know ... 
-(ilve to the Community Chelt-

f\ magazine ad, picturing a chic 
fll-ed, urges Us to look for three 
.hjngs in stockings. Up to now, 
two has been our quota. 

You're settled down by now. 
The excitement i~ over . a'nd you 
and your roommate have started 
to look critically at your room. 

:Bon _Ifotel and they w1l1 do the 
job for you while you wait. 

-Give to the CommunIty Chest-
You h'aven't realized in your di- You' can be any girl's heartbeat 
lemma just how bare the p lace it you drive a car trom NALL 
looked. The two of you together, CHEVROLET. Those cars have 
budget your . money , decide what eye-appeal. There is two-tOIle 
you want and then truck down to treatment inside and out; con· 
SEARS. We needn't say anything cealed running-boards; a longer, 
about the quality of their mer- larger, wider Fisher body; new 
cltandise. It's as well known as longer wheelbase; de luxe Itoee 
the Statue of Liberty. You can do action; vacuum-power shilt, an,d 
your complete shopping without hydraulic brakes that insure ~ 
leaving their store and that's a maximum in driving security, 
good selling point in any man'" ~ Stop in at NAL1,. 
language. And · don't forget if . 0 CHEVROLET to see 
they don't have what you want in ~ the new 1941 Cbev. 
stock they can order it for you, foleta, Buicks_ and _Cadlllacs. 
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"!t's time to shine," and YOIl 
will shine it you're always OIl 

time. So, get that wa t c h 
cleaned and repaired right away 
at FUIK'S and 
you'll be the pet of 
your dotini profs 
and extra-~pecial 
b.t. alike. Remem
ber, it's the gal 
who's never late, 
who really rates, 
and gets the date8. _JiL .... ~. 
-GIve to the Cheat--

The question of the week in
cludes Jim Bromwell, Phi' Psi, 
and for why is he making three 
trips a week to Cedar Rapids? 
He lives there, I know, but then 
so does Pat Salter, Tri Delt at 
Coe. 
-Give to the Community Chelt-

Female Conscription 
Hits Iowa City first! 
Registra tion every day 
of the week at WARD'S 
at their hosiery counter. 
You'll be crying to be 
dralted cause they draft 
you right out of the 
draft with a new pair 
of hose. Don't be de
llnquent, but stop in tomprrow 
and check on the New Deal on 
hose. WARD'S hosiery stars at 
49c and proceeds to the sheerest 
. . , socks, knee length, and 
anklets ... 
-Give to the CommuniL.Y Chest-

Verily we say unto you, my 
friends, that if you're looking for 
a laundry you're being very lI illy 
about this whole thing. Why be 
the type that makes a 1l10untain 
out of a mole hill? The NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY has been 
known on the campus for years, 
and it has established a record for 
quality service with everyone with 
whom they have come in contact. 
New machinery lind gene.t'ally the 
newest of laundry equipment 
throughout their plant insures us 
of good service. Next time be 
sure you call NEW P~OCESS. 
You owe it to your clothes and to 
your good di~position to nave 
things done ~ight when you have 
them done. 
-Give to the CpmmunHy Chest

Here's a hot lip! The way to 
cut down on your coal bill is to 
have more emcient burning of 

your coal -dnd 
the way to get 
this greater ef
ficiency is to 
have a stoker for 
you l' furnace. 

Call 9681, the LAREW PLUMB-
ING AND HEATING COMPANY 
for estimates at DO obligation. 
Or, if you wish, stop in at their 
shop across trom the ' city hall. 
-GIve to the Community Oheat-

We;ve all been t.,ink ing that the 
CAMPUS SUPPLIES store was a 
kinda' elegant place, but you 
ain't heard nothin' yet. Have you 
ever heard 01 a book store with a 
Koc Bar? Well, evidently the 
managers of the CAMPUS SUP
PLIES have or someone got a 
brain storm. Cause that's theil' 
brain child and it's exactly what 
they're going to do. 

CAMPUS SUPPLIES isn't only 
going to be a haven for the weary 
supply hunter but a meeting Place 
for S.U.1. coc drinking clan. And 
that incl\ldes everybody. A com
plete fountain service is going to 
grace their store and turn it inlo 
a recreation center. For your 
convenience, the new addition ,I; 
to be completed a few days before 
homecoming. 

In the center of the store now 
you'll find a large piece of paper 
filled with the namcs of people 
who already are placing their 
guesses on Iowa football scores . 
All you've got to do is put your 
ideas about the outcome of the 
game on the sheet and if you're 
lucky, win a grand gift. It's so 
easy it's unbelievable. 

So from now on it's going to be 
t he policy of students to relax 
whcn they buy, Be wise and fol
low the mob. To the CAMPUS 
SUPPLIES store, 0.1: course. 

And don't forget to ask about 
their club. 
-Give to the Community (Jhest-

It's crispy, crunchy, and tastes 
even better than It looks or 
smells. What is it? Karmelkom, 
of course! Get a bag at 
SWIFT'S right away. There's 
that empty feeling in the late 
afternoon. Delicious taffy ap
ples are GIlly a nickel at S~S. 
-Give Ie the (JommuUy Chest-

Hits, Hits, Hits, 
we're thinking the 
S'J'RAND Theater 
is puWl.lI them oui 
of .a m.a&ical b~, .. 

~::g:J)N e){ t on order, 
we're finding 
SPRING PARADE 
with DealUUl Dw'

a.Dd MJ.
ch.a Auer . . . a cast and a haK, 
as they say in iliollywood. . . 
This is Deanna DurbID's eiIhih 
successive hit. • • We hav,ea'!t 
missed beT other &eVeD &1\14 
would ~te to miss tlUs ooe . , . 
it's a !lilli, swing, Sprillg Parade, 
with mw;ical numbers you'U be 
\)earing like mad. 
--GiYe .&0 t.IIe c.maallllUy CJa __ 

Everybody likes to bet on II 

"sure" thing. A Joe Louis fighl 
or an Iowa football game might 
seem like a 
"sure" thing 
~ ' you, but, 
they 
!fot . , . there 
is a possibil
ity ... come 
thro u,h. If 
yoU really wjU)t to be eure • • • 
you can insure . , . then ,.,u 
will be in for 'su,re, if you INSURE 
at WILKINSON AGENCY. 

I. 
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Will Play for Homecoming Party Here 
.'~==================~==================~~------

Dick Shelton's Musical Mariners 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Band Feature 
rfwo V ocali t 

Committee Members 
For An.University 
Informal Announc d 

Returning graduates, here for 
the Iowa-Purdue football game, 
will loin University of Iowa stu
dents in dancing at the annual 
Homecoming Party, to be in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union No\'. 
1 from 9 to 12 p. m. 

Informal, short dresses wili be' 
worn by women to the dance, the 
second all-university party of the 
tall. 

Plays Here 

DICK SHELTON 

Music will be supplied by Dick 
Shelton and his musical mariners, 
coming from the Blackhawk hotel 
in Chicago. Appearing with the 
band will be Gloria Gilbert and I 
Skip Farrell, featured singers. Among 

CommiUee members for the 
Homecoming Party arc Paui ( lo"va C 'ty 
Blommers, G of Pella ; Martin .. I 
O'Connor, A3 of D s Moine;; People 
LouJse Seeburger, C4 of Des 
Moines ; Margaret Kuttler, A4 of :..-------~-----
Davenport; Jim Bromw('ll , A3 of Prof. and Mrs. T. G. Caywood, 
Cedar Rapids; Roberl Miller, E4 943 Iowa, left y terday for Min-
of Waverly ; n('apolis, Minn. 

Wendle Kerr, P4 of Humboldt; • • • 
Martha Lois Koch, A4 of Evans
ville, Ind.; Mrs. Floyd Mann, A4 
of Iowa City; Helen FL her, N4 of 
Ottawa, III. ; Ned Anderson, D3 
of AUanlic ; John BangR, A3 of 
FairIield; Henry Hamlllon, M4 of 
Oak Park, Ill.; Jean F . Me ser. 
C4 of Brighton, and Don Dodg , 
1.3 or 0 lwein. 

Four Delegates 
Plan to Attend 
Annual Meet 

Prof. and Mrs. George J . Kel
ler, 221 S. Lucas, are entertaining 
their on, Lieut. John L. Keller 
of Ft. Snelling, Minn. and Mildred 
Ramer of Cedar Rapids over the 
week end. 

" . • 
Lucy Ann Pryor, 222 E. Daven

port, is spending the week end in 
Davenport. · . " 

Mrs. G. W. Swift left yesterday 
for Omaha, Neb., where she will 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. J . F . Swift. · " " Capt. and Mrs. Carroll K. Bag
by, who were recently married in 
Alexandria, La., are expected to 

----...,.., arrive for a visit in the home of 
FOur Iowa City women will at- Col. and Mrs. C. A. Bagby, 821 

tend ,the 45th annual convention N. Linn. Capt. Bagby is the son 
of the Iowa branch of the Jnter- of Col. and Mrs . Bagby. 
national Order of the King's • • • 
Daughters and Sons, to be hel<i Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Boyd of 
In Waterloo, Oct. 22-24. Portland, Ore., have been visit-

They are Mrs. O. N. Rigg~, r.1rs. ing Prof. and Mrs. J . D. Boyd, 
B. G. Shellady, Mrs. J. C. Sen- 607 Templin. 
tineUa and Mrs. Edith H. Wi!- " • " 
llams. Ani t a Williams, Woodlawn 

~laces . tor the convention arc apartments, left Friday night fOl' 
,'lnnounced as the Grace Metho- Omaha, Neb., to visit her a\l\lt and 
dis~ church, Hotel Russell-Lam- uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ridge. 
son and BIQck's tearoom. The " • . •. 
sessJon will begin at 7 p.m. to- PrOf. Karl E. Leib of the 1Inl-
morrow with a meeting of 1hc versity college of commerce, ac. 
home board and the (irst meet- companied the team to the Indiana 
ings of stote board and camp game. 
committee will be at 8 a.m. Tues- 0 • • 

day. Registration will b(' at 9 Mrs. Lyda Rickey, 108 S. Linn, 
lI.m. left recently on a buying trip in 

Guest speaker' during the ban- New York. 
quet Tuesday evening will bO? 
Mrs. Frederick Bond of Miami, 
Fla ., second vice-president of the 
order. 

A recognition service will be a 
feature of Wednesday's program. 
Chapter reports will be made and 
state of(!cers elected. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day, 307 S. 

Capitol, will spend the week end 
in Brighton . 

Co-op Picnic 
To Be Given 

This Afternoon 

House To 
House 

Displays Paintings 

EvaLine Beckwith, A I of Boone, I 
will spend the week end with 
friends in Aledo, Ill. 

Jeannette Neal, Al of St. Char
les, is spending th w ek end at 
home. 

Lorna Murphy, A2, and Kalh
leen Murphy, A2 of Eikader, arc 
:;pending the week end at home. 

Joyce Kirsch, A3 of Neosho, 
Mo., is spending the week end in 
the home of Glady Runyan. A3 
of Savanna, IiI. 

Collette Knipe, A2 of Chero
kee, spent yesterday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mary Whittier, A3 of Stratter, 
111., entertained her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Whittier oC Strat
ter, III., yesterday. 

Vern ice France, A2 of Cherokee, 
is visiting in Cedar Rapids over 
lhe week end. 

Geraldine Ryan. A3 of Clinton, 
is spending the week end with her Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 Ferson, pic- 22 by 24 inches and each is ap
parents and friends in Clinton. tured above will present 25 orig- propriately framed. Each paint-

Ruth Bokorney, Al of Cedar inal oil painings of wild flowers ing emphasizes and includes the 
Rapids, is spending the week end in Des Moines today. This is the natural habitat to bring forward 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. first exhibiUon and will include the beauty of the flower and set
F. L. Bokorney in Cedar Rapids. the introductory series of paint- ling. The flowers are designed 

Sarah Jane Strackbein, A2 of ings of wild flowers. This series, directly from growing wild flow
Lowden, is spending the week end "Wild Flowers oC the Prairie" era in the prairie states. The art
at home. contains a selected group from ist plans to complete a series 

Doris Hessenius. A2 of Key- eastern Iowa. The artist has done which will include ' over 250 oil 
stone, is visiting this week end in these paintings in oil on canvas paintings of wild flowers. Keystone. 1 ______________________________________________________ _ 

Mrs. J . A. Armstrong of Awar- . I . 
den will arrive Friday to visit her I Jack Hagens, A4 of MIssoula, . EmJly Shaw, A4 of Davenport, 
daughter, Elaine Armstrong, A 1 Mont., 1s visi ting in Boone thi" J~ spending .the week end at home. 
of Armstrong. week end. J~dy ZImmerman. G of St. 

Evelyn Afferbaugh, Al of Ce- Bob Kelleher, C3 is spending ~~u~~ I~o~ ~?td ~a~b~ra e ~a~bY , 
dar Rapids is spending the week this week end at his home in Post- . C d wR 'dl y, p n y 5 er ay 

d · CdR 'd')) In e ar apl s. 
en In e ar apl s, . . VI e. Jane Fink of Fairfield is a week 

Rac?el Crapser, A4 of T.lpton,. IS end visitor in the chapter house. 
spending the week end m Clm- Phi Rho Sigma 
ton. _ Phi Rho Sigma fraternity en-

Mildred Taylor, AlaI Aledo, Ill., tertained at a radio party in the 
is spending the week end in the chapter house last night. Chape
Alpha Della Pi house. rons were Dr. and Mrs. Vernon 

Eastla.wn 
Mrs. Mamie Kester of Jeffer

son visited her daughter, Alice 
Kester, A3 of Jefferson, Friday 
evening. 

Peterson and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Randall. 

Pi Beta Phi . 
A tea will be given by Pi Beta 

Phi sorority pledges from 3· tb 5 
o'clock this afternoon in the chap
ler hoU'.se. 

Erickson Elected 
Class Presiden t 

Ernest . D. Erickson of Sioux 
City was elected president of the 
sophomore class in the college of 
pharmacy yesterday, 

Other officers are William R. 
Bieber at Iowa City, vice-presi
dent, and. Malcolm D. Brewer of 
Newton, secretary-treasurer. 

Jeanne Young, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Marjorie Witt, A4 of 
Elkader, visited Mrs. Wava Young 
of Cedar Rapids this week end. 

Lois Wescott, A4 of Hampton, 
is among thase participating in the 
tTi-state geology field trip in Wis
('onsin this week end. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Honors /lousemother 
Today; Faculty, Guests to Attend Tea 

Mrs. W. E. Williams of Olin Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt will be. 
visited her niece, Phyllis Story, i)onored at tea from 4 to 6 
A3 of Anamosa, yesterday. 

Feted Today 
Mal'y Katherine Doyle, A3 of Q'c)ock this afternoon by Pi Kap-

Des Moines, is spending lhis week pa Alpha fraternity, where she 
end at her home. completes her 10th year as house-

Cleo Smith, AI of Williamsburg, mother at Pi K .A this fall . 
and Carol Larson, Al of Slater. Guests will include the presi
pre spending thi s week end . in dents and housemothers of Iowa 
Williamsburg. fraterenities and sororities, fa-

Mrs. F. J. Mansfieid of Bur
Jington, central council member 
and branch president, will be the 
final speaker Thursday morning. 
Installation of officers is also 
planned. 

Patricia Farrer of Mason City is culty and graduate members of 
visiting Eileen Payne, A3 of Ma- Pi Kappa Alpha and their wives. 

Scholarship cups will be present- son City this week end. In the receiving line will be 
I'd to the highest ranking men's Joyce Buttel'woJ·th, A3 of Ains- Mrs. Hoyt, James Famham, P3 

University Club 
To Play Bridge 

In Union Today 
Tuesday the University Club 

will sponsor as part of its "Open 
House" month program an alter
noon of bridge playirfg in the 
club rooms in (owa Union at 
2:00 p.m. 

Amateur bridge players will 
meet in the club dining room 
alld aU o thers will meet in thc 
main club roo!". Playing will be 
with the same partner all a rter
noon. Any new members and 
auests are invited to come. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. 
F. A. Kinney and Mrs. H. S. 
lvie. 

and women's cooperative donni- worth, Is spending the week end of Ames, fraternity president, I 
tory at the all-cooperative picniC at home. and Atty . and Mrs. Leo Hoegh 
this aflemoon at 4 o'clock at Kel- Anna Swift, C3, is spending this of Chariton. Attorney Hoegh is 
logg ravine. Presentation will be week end at her home in Maquo- nationa l secretary of Pi Kappa 
by Forres t Ferguson, A3 of PI. keta. Alpha. 
Dodge, president of the coopera- Dorothy Dane, A3 of Williams- Among the alumni and faculty 
live dormitory council. . . bUrg, is visiting her home this guests who will be present are 

Activities will include qld-Ia- week end. Prot. and Mrs. W. M. Hale, Prof. 
shioned games, weiner roast, Jeanne Gebers, A3 of Lincoln, and Mrs. Herbert Marlin, Dr. and 
songs around the campfire and is spending the week end at home. Mrs. P . J. Leinfelder, Mr. and 
a short program including a Ger- Mrs. Halbert Leet and Mr. and 
man band. Phi Delta Theta Mrs. William Bartley. I 

Members of the committee in Le Roy VonLackum, A3 of Wa- Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Leinfelder,' 
charge are AI Lemen, G of Ak- terloo, is spending the week end Mrs. Leet and Mrs. Bartley will 
ron, Dean House; Charles Wat- at home. preside at the tea table. 
son, P2 of Humboldt, Whetstone Ken Pettit, C4 of Logan, was Pi Kappa Alpha will observe 
House; John R. Williams, A3 'If among those who attended the formal initiation at 8 o'clock this 
Des Moines, Kellogg House, and Iowa-Indiana game yesterday. morning, and new initiates will 
Virginia Craven, A4 of Sioux Jack Kilroy, Al of Chicago, IlL, be honored at dinner this noon, 
City, Coast House. spent this week end at his home. with graduate and alumni mem-=================================== 

~awkeye Photos 
( 

MRS. ELIZABETH nOYT 

bers of the fraternity as guests. 
guests. 

Negro Forum 'Local Churches Invite Young 
To Hear Talk PI' G R 

By Slaughter eop e s roups to etreat 
I ('01. Ii. Ii. Slaughter, head of 

the military science and tactics 
department. will address the Ne
gro Forul"l tonight at 7 o'clock in 
the con ferE.l1ce room of Iowa 
Union. 

His subject will be "American 
Defense." Following Colonel 
Slaughter's talk. an open dis
cussion of world affairs and na
tional defense will be held. 

All religious activity groups 
are invited to attend. 

~~------------------------.. I Y. W. C. Ao Calendar I 
Sunday 

4:30 p.m.-Membership recog
Inition service for all members. 
Macbride auditorium. Jeanne 
Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids, chair
man. 

Monda.y 
4 p.m.-Junior-senior council, 

Y.W.C.A. council room. Lucil~ 
Hardenbrook , A3 of Danville, IlL, 
chairman. 

Tuesday 
1 4 p.lIi. - Religious resources 

group, Y.W.C.A. conference room . 
Mrs. James Youtsler. executive 
secretary, chairman. Social com
mittee, Y.W.C.A. office.. Nancy 
Ilgenfritz, A2 of Wint~rset, chair
man. 

Community service group, 
Y.W.C.A. office. Mary Barnes, 
A2 of Iowa City, chairman. 

Wednesday 
4 p.m.-Education group, Y.W.

C.A. conference room. 
Thursday 

4 p.m.-Minori ties and civil 
liberties, Y.W.C.A. conference 
room. Virginia Ivie, A3 of Shen
andoah, chairman. 

Publicity committee, Y.W.C.A. 
office. Betty Keyser. A3 of Iowa 
City, chairman. 

7 p.m.-Recreational therapy 
group, Y.W.C.A. conference room. 
Jeanne Rowe, chairman. 

Friday 
4 p.m. - Hostess 

Y.W.C.A. conference 
Penningroth, A3 of 
plds, chairman. 

committee, 
room, Mary 
Cedar Ra-

Local Woman's Club 
Will Hear Revie:"" 

By Mrs. Johnson 

Nine Ecclesiastical 
Meetings Schedu1ed 
For This Evening 

Iowa City churches invite stu
dents to attend the meetings to
night of young people's groups. 
Several fea tured speakers will 
be here for the student retreat, 
sponsored ' by th Student Chris
tian council. 

Nashville, Tenn ., editorial sec.,.. 
tary of the Board ot EducatlOll 
[Or student work in the Metho
dist church, will speak at the 
vespers ('andlelight service at 7 
o'clock. Ehrensperger was on this 
campus as a Religious Emph89b 
week speaker in the fa ll of 1938. 

'What A.bout . 0 0 

... Your Second Birlhday?" wiiJ 
be the question asked by Dr. 
John Mattes of the Waftburg 

'Campus Y out~' . •• I ~~~~~~gi~~1 th~e~:~rng inof ~~ 
· .. wil l be t~e subject of a talk Zion Lutheran student associa
by George Oliver Taylor, ~ationa l tion meeting tonight at 6:30. A 
student worker of St. LouJs, Mo., lunch and social hour at 5:30 will 
at the Christian student associ- precede th!! meeting. 
atlon meeting tonight at 6 o'clock. 

New officers who will "be in- 'Ch' 0 

stalled are Rollo Norman, AI\, of ruttans 0 • 0 

Iowa City, preSident; Ernie Bush, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, first vice
president; Betty Lou Steele, A4 
of Iowa Ci ty, second vice-presi
dent, and Thelma Strubhar, A2 
of Thayer, secretary. A "silver
tip supper" will be served at 7 
o'clock. 

The Rev. Paul 

. . . in a Confused World" will 
be the topic of a talk by the 
Rev. John Maxwell Adams, di
rector of thl: dep'Qrtment of uni. 
versity work of the Presbyterian 
Board of Christian Education, at 
the Westminster Fellowship to
night at 6:30. A fellows hip sup
per hour at 5:30 will precede 
the meeting, 

· . . Reynolds of Chicago, a re-
presentative of the board of George Collins • •• 
Home Missions of the Congrega- . .. stUdent pastor from tbe Uni
tional Christian church of Amer- versity of Wisconsin in Madison 
ica, will address the Congrega- and representative of the Board 
tional Pilgrim youth association I of. Education of Northern Baptist 
meeting toniglit at 6:30. Supper churches, will speak at the meet
will be 5erved at 5:30. I iog of Roger Williams club th is 

evening at 6:30. Ann Prentis, A3 
T . ht of Mt. Ayr, general presiden~ on'g • 0 • • 

· .. the :Rev. Richard E. McEvoy will :eport on the inter-church 
will speak on the tri-annual con- counCIl, sponsored b~ the local 
vention of Episcopal churches in student church councIl. 
Kansas City, Mo., at . the Episco
pal foundation'. meeting at 7 
o'clock in the recto\"y, 212 S. 
Johnson. " • 

H f. ------ . 

Mary Ml!rkley"o . ,~ . 
· .. of Washingj;on: ' D. C., secre
tary of the Bo;u:d of , Education 
of the Uni,ted Luth'erfln, churches 
in AmeriCla, will_ spe~k at the 
studE\'lt . associatJQn. m~eting of 
the English Lutheran f;hurch to
night at · 5:45. :. &tephen Westly, 
A3 of Manly" will be the pre
siding officer. , 

The Student 0 ' 0 . ~ "-

· .. fellowship of the Evangelical 
and Reformed ~hurch will meet 

Mrs. A. Oathout 
To Be ·Hostess 

The Child Oonservation club 
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Alva B. 
Oathout, 627 Bradley. 

The club has set aside Tuesday 
as its annual gu~t day. At thi! 
meeting Dr. J . D. Boyd will speak 
on "Medical Consideration of the 
Child." 

Assisting hostesses wiU be , Mr~ 
Ellis Crawford, Mrs. GeorgI! Mor· 
row, Mrs. , Walter Daykin and 
Mrs. Lee C. Wieder. 

"The Loon Feather," by 10nl'l today at 5:30 ·p.m. , in the Phi 
Fuller, is the book to be review- Kappa Sigma chapter house, 202 
ed by Mrs. Homer Johnson at 0 Ellis. Carl H. Schutte Jr., A3 of 
meeting of the literature depart-I Mendon, 111., is chairman. 
ment of the Iowa City Woman's ---

Pythiart Sisters 
En.tertain Monday 

Pith ian 'isters will entertain 
at a bridge and euchre card par, 
ty at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
K.P. hall. 

club in the club rooms at 2:30 ~Supper Subway' ••• 
p.m. Tuesday. will be the theme of the 
"~e Lo?n Feather" is a novel din~-a-mite supper of the Wes

dcahng wIth the early days of ley foundation tonight at 6 
the 19th century in America, and o'clock 
portraying the Ojibway Indian~ . Haroid E. Ehrensperger of 
of Mackinac Island. The book 
also tells of the interesting life 
of the daughter of Tecumseh. 
famed Indian chieftain. 

Miss Fuller was awarded thl! 

The committee incharge. of ar
rangements will be Mrs. J , W. 
Figg. Mrs. Ruth Russell and Mrs, 
Ernest Ruby. 

Hopwood award for fiction for 
her book. It is one of five major 
awards established by James 
Avery Hppwood for creative 
work in the fields of dramatic 
writing, fiction and poetry. 

Strub's Junior Iowan Wools 
Go On All the Best Dates 

Social Administration 
Students to Din e 

At Buffet Supper 

Professionlll students in the di
vision of social administration 
here will be entertained at a buf
fet supper tonight at the home of 
PrOf. Grace B. Ferguson. 809 
Seventh. 

Plans for a Social Administra
tion club will be formulated by 
the 22 members of the group. 
Blanche Adams, G or Iowa City 
will be temporary chairman, ' 

Proven winners are these exclusively styled Carlye 

featherweight wools in soft pastel hues. 

·· NOW DUE 
Dial 2757 and make an appo~ntment 

~lDO 801 DOR0181 PERKINS 
fAtE"POWDER 

CHEER.UP! 
Our ... Beoulla1cr ..... just oodles 01 
lime CIl your mcUcure. 

Iln:Jp In the nell time you need yOut' 

l1li10 dane .. . w In noUung Oat .,.e'U 
1liiIe u.n trim ... 1omaTow. 

" :: . ..!: (, ~) r IP I L I 

1t. "~ T ON /ir'';,ti/uG 

BI~ckstone Beauty 
Dial -5825-

lor a sitting 
COMPLIMENTARY TO EACH CUSTOMER 'WHO 
PUIlCBASES II Oil MORE OF DOROTHY PERKINS 
BEAUTY PRtl'ARATIONS . 

Tbe 10ft clin&in& quality and th6 lovely . Bubtle shades 
of Doroth, P-kinJ Face Powder will bring out the 

" naturlllovlllDea c( your own akin toneL Durinc this 
'""t. we In permitted to pment the recuW $1.00 
box oornpUmeo., flO mirY customer who buys ~1.oo 
or m.ore of Dorothy Perkin. Beauty Preparabon •. 

Only One C_pllmentary Box to • cu.tomer 

STRUB'S 

~331 Don', et 'he '011'1 yarn 
lowen on . h. belt ~ur" your 

,'eod ... parachute .hlr. thot tlirt. 
with 'he breeie, ond co.m. doWn 
" h. c'ou-poom. Co"'" n 
'oat! PO"eI woo{ ond er.pe 

. 9 a ',7. 

Moclel 8kt l ohtfl 

Gb01l6 • • pri<!etl 

of. 10.05. OlhcI'8 

,,' 12.05 

I~II An ottentlon-geit.r. almine 
for a cor .. r of fun. S~lnln8 gold 
kid bond. forminG draw·"" 
effeetl to make you the moll 
eoily .quIre" glfl 'n to_ lIayon 
(rep. post. ~a .. block .. . 9 ' 0 17: 
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Pierre van Paassen, Notc:d Foreign Correspond en t, to Open 1940-41 Lectures 

World Tours 
Give Speaker 
Authority 

f
ReligiOUs Group's Conference Ma-n-B-e-h-i-n-d-S-c--e-n-es-M-a-k-;--e-s-t-h-e -P-Iay Go 

Opens With Panel Discussion * •• •• * p • • 

I Psychology Head Will Discuss 
Human Learning, Forgetting 

• 

. -----------------------
I meeting in the ronm~ of the 
V.W.C.A. and V.M.C.A . 

Writer to Present 
Unbiased Comment 
On World Affairs 

A general session, f at ured by 
a pare l discU'>!'io'1 in which the 
national secretaries partiCipate, 

A panel discussion entilled "How will b held at 3:30 this afternoon. 
11 will be followed by a summary 

can religious work among students or the conlerencc by Dr. Wickey. 

Nationa1 Churchmen 
Attend; Conference 
Dinner to Be Given 

The annual university lecture 
seriES by noted speakers wi ll be 
openEd tomorrow by Pierre Van 
Paassen' at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
ruditorium. 

be done more effectively." will chairman of the conference. A 
open the second day of the leader- worship service, conducted by MI'. 
ship retreat conference for inter- Ehrensperger. will close the meet
church students being held on the ing. 

Van Paassen, author of "Days 
of Our Years," is a "robust six
footer wit,)l a slight trace o( his 
Plemish accent still in his dis-
course." 

campus Ihis week end. 
National -;ecretaries and leading 

representatives trom seven pro
testant denominations are meeting 
with 100 young people chosen from 
Ihe protestant churches of Iowa 
City, ten being selected from each 

Broad Background denomination. Members o( bolh 
He has been capable of pre- , . t the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. arc 

senting and mterpre ing Ihe news attending Ihe conference also. 
for the world because of his The Student Christian council. 
broad oackgroul)d of learning composed o( 20 students, is "pon
and his unusual linguistlc skill. soring the meeting. The council 

"Unbiased" was organized last year for the 
Always a firm believer in the purpose of unilirrg protestant .ac

policy of presenting news in an tion on the campus. 

City Hi~h Girl 
\f:ontest Winner 

Ruth Wilson Places 
In Iowa High S~hool 
Writing Competition 

• Ruth Wilson, senior at Iowa 
City high school, pJaced second in 
the newswriling divi ion of the 
Towa High School Press associ a-

unbiased manner, he "has found National churchmen attending 
i~ ~i[ficult to tell all of the. news Ihe con terence are Gou ld Wickey. 
woe.n under the" cens?rshlp of 1 general secretary or the council 
foreign countnes, offlc)als re- of church boards or education. tion convention contest here yc:s-
l1ort. Washington, D, C.; Mark Marl{- terday. 

It is only since his arrival in ley, national secretary of the Miss Wilson was the only local 
this country Ihat van Paassen has board of education of the Unitet:\ student to placc. Shc is pl'esident Peen able to bring to the people Lutheran church and Paul E. Rey- . . 
the whole truth of what he has nolds, representative for thc divi- of the assoclalion and has becn ac
witnessed and been forced to ISion of Chr istian education or Con- tive in the two-day convention 
~vlthhold from the I world, accord- gregational ~~d Christian ChurChes., held on the campus. 
mg to the speaker. I Other religJous leaders here are Next year's convention will be 

CorresPondent George 0 , Taylor, national direc- h Id D · ·t Dec 
The famed correspondent i., tor of student work for thc Dis- e at rake untversl y. 0 

personnally acquainted with ciples of Christ; Harold Ehrensper- Moines. 
\\'IJrld renowned figures. He has gel', representative for the board 
a keen sense of perception which of education of the Methodist 
aids him as he studies issues and church; George L. Collins, repre
international problems. sentative for the board of edu-

Tickets may be obtained free callon of the Northern Baptist. 
at Iowa Union desk today by convention and John MaxweJl 
sludents 9.t}d faculty. Tomorrow Adams, representative .. for the 
the Ii,emair1ing tickets will be board of Christillil ieducation of 
open to .. the gEneral public. the Presbyterian chl.\rch. , 

Directing the conferencc are 
C'Jlflf'';Sft O:nner Prof. M. Willard L~"?pe, ,director 
,) u ""'.. .. of the school ot religlOn, and the 

To B · G ~ V e n 'Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor qf e T .. ~ the Baptist church, Iowa City, 
and adviser to the Student Chris-

Pele~ 'Mousolite of the Spanish tinn council. . 
department ;Will preside I'll. the ¢ • 0 

first Spanish dinner of the year Members of the co'nference will 
at Smith1s cale , Wednesday at assemble in the ' rivel' room of 
6 p.ni. I ' Iowa Union at 9 :30 this morning 

The dinners are ~ponsored by for the panel discussion. At its 
the Spani~· department and will ('onclusion the conference will di'S
be held every bther week during miss for delegates to" attend their 
the academic year, alternat.ing own church servicei. , . 
wito the French sup~rs. Informal fellowship and~ singing 

Only Spanish is spoken at the will highlight the cOllterenl:e din
meetings. , All who speak the ner to be held at .12:3.0, aftcr 
language are invit!'!d to attend. which commissions wril pe tormed, 

New Officers 
Officers for the coming year, 

elected at the closing session yes
terday morning, will repl'esent 
East high school, Des Moines, 
president; Clinton high schOOl , 
first- vice-pl'esident, and Eagle 
Grove b1gh school, second vice
president. Students names will be 
annouhced Jater. 

Contests Results 
Results of the lligh school jour

nalism contests are as follows: 
Newswritiog - Warren Stetzel, 

Carroll, (irllt; Ruth Wilson , Iowa 
City. second, and Jane Kirkman, 
Clinton, third. 

Feature writing-Jack Linklet
ter, Roosevelt, Cedar Rapids, first; 
Lavonne Barake, Independence, 
second, and Marily.n Hadl, Ft. Ma
dison, third. 

. Sports 
S~orts ~riting - Kay Lowery, 

Osceola, (irst; Jim Cooke, Inde
penaence, second, and Arnold Es
pe, R'adcliffe. third. 

Editorial writing - Patsy Mad
dox, Shenandoah, first; Marion 

O U N N ' S 
Wliite, Burlington, second, and _______________ 111 Gretchen Schroeder, Boone, third. 

Advertising selling-Hazel Hoo-
SPORT SECTION ven, Marshalltown, first; Nick 

Yiannias, Dubuque. second, and 

Sweaters 

$100 

$195 

and 

Blouses 

Skirts 
$295 

Reversible Coats 

$1095 

Jumpers-_ 

..... 

Slacks--

Sport Dresses 

'795 

Jack~ts~ 

8295 to '595 

DUNN' 
116 Eut Washln(ton 

\. 

Mac Arthur Coffin, Burllngton, 
third. 

Advertising copy writing-Lau
rence Mills, Marsha lltown. first ; 
Helen Hederick, Clinton, second, 
and Babette Morgan, Burlington, 
third. 

WHO 
HASN'T A 
SWEET TOOTH 

College students have! And 
Lubins don't need a Gallup 
poll to find out. 'Cause daily 
their fountain is continually 
serving up delicious ice cream 
sundaes and sodas to students 
who know that the place to get 
a good snack Js-

LUBINS 
LUNCHEONETTE 

132 S. Clinton 

[ I • ". '7:.' 
Today Thru VVednesday 

ScarleU O'Hara ot 
"Gone With the Wind" 

.":', . 

. ,,"" 
M.urNn O'H'rI 
Adol" MI")'I 
FlY 1I11t,r 
Herbert Marshall 

Earle McGill, CBS Casting Dh'ector, 'Puts On' Drama on wsm . -----------
I P rof. J. McGeoch 
Will Base Lecture 
On Own Research 

I 
Grant Wood 

Union Menu Features 
Famou Etchings Recent rcscnrch on the concepts 

of learning and forgetting will be 
discussed Thursday by Prof. John 

Reproductions of Grant Wood's 
A. McGeogh, head of the psychol-
ogy department. when he gives the paintings are now being used as 
second Baconian lecture of the aqornment f(>~ the Sunday menus 

in the Iowa Union dining room. year. 
The Call menus now in use have Professor McGeogh will speak 

two etchings (rom Wood's illus-at 8 p. m. in the senate chamber 
trations (01' Madeline Darrough of Old Capitol. His topic is "Hu-

man Learning and Forgetting." Horn's "Farm ~n the Hill."" 

Th d ' . '11 ' I d I For the holiday meals, Ado-e ISCWSlon \VI me u c :1 , 
survey of the generality of the lesce~ce '. will bc the. picture 
co~cePt of learning and of the stress 109 the. sea~on. Sprmg '~iU 
flexibility of learned acts. be ushered 10 With the changmg 

of the menus to those which have 
"Recent research shOWS," the th . j ' "Y C" A 

h I . t int t "th t 1 e pam mg oung orn. 
psyc 0 ogls po S ou , a rc- portra i t ot the artist's m other, 
qucncy of repetition in itself is I "Woman With Plants" will be 
not a major fixating condition but featured on Mother's Day. "Hon
that other conditions, such as stat- orary Degree" is the lithograph 
ed in the law of effect, are basic." which portrays graduatlon. 

Recent Theories 

Professor McGeogh will discuss Lecture Topl·c 
also certain recent theories of how I . 
the conditions or forgetting ope- wen C 

Foul' radio !otudents were put I show as the climax of the first right, Fred Keller, A4 of Grand 

through the "mill" in typical net- I annual conference on applied ra- ~t~~~c~;~~;; ~:~~ldBGfa~~:~', ~: 
work style, as Earle McGill, cast- dio here this week end. Students of Hills, and Anita Pollett, A4 of 
ing director of CBS, produced a wol'idng with McGill are, left to ' Janesboro, Ark. 

rate. The major part of his talk I oncern 
will be based on findings in his 
own laborat.ories. Ch · t e 

He was born in Middletown, rls lans 
Conn., and r'eceived his B.A. from 
Westminster college. SpeCializing 
in learning and theoretical psy
chology, Professor McGeogh re
ceived an M.A. degree from Colo
rado Springs, a Ph.D. degree from 
Chicago. 

The Rev. Father Joseph P. 

*ff* *** *~* 
The cont.rol room wns silent. A. BY ALICE MARIE LEW1S . the production, was done without 

lall , broad shouldered blond stood ----.--------- a word through tbe glass panel 
behind the man at the control Moving his arms about slowly between the control room and the 
board, his face intent, watching sound proof studio. Teachlnl' Career 
the clock in the radio studio like a symphony orchestra leader, 
through the large glass panel. McGill si.gnaled from the control 

He held his clenched fist over 
his head, then brought it slowly 
down, pointing at the sound effect 
man behind the phonograph turn
table. Music - strange, lonesome 
music that suggested the mood. of 
the play to follow, filled the radio 
studio. The show was on. . . .. 

Earle McGill, casllng: director 
for Columbia. Broadcasting Sys· 
tern, New York City, was demon
strating to an interested audience 
bow a professional radio director 
produces a dranmtic script over 
tbe air. 

• • • 

roo,m ttlfOt1gh the glass to the 
sound effect' men in the studIo, 
denoting th'e timing of the music. 

Throughout the play he direct
ed si.ienU;y through the glass; rap
ping in the air to give the sound 
effect men the cue to Tap on the 
door that was. erected near a mic
rophon~-in the, studio; pulling des
perately at nothing when it was 
time to open . the door ; nodding 
and ' motioning when they should 
climb th.e small movable stairs, 
and signaling when to splash the 
water tb create the sound of waves. . . ~ 

• * • 
EntirelY by sign language, Mc

Gill directed the sound effects, the 
balancing of the actors' voices, 
and the music bridges, molding 
them into the finished production 
so as to create the illusion of ac
tuality. 

The production, which was the 
concluding reature of the confer
ence on applied radio, was orJgi
nally scheduled to take place in 
Macbride hall yesterday, but was 
held in studio A of the WSUI 
studios. 

In an informal discussion after 
tbe demonstration McGill explain
ed some of the points on sound 
effect In producing radio scripts, 

Beginning his teaching career 
as an instrllctot· in psychology at 
Washington university, he went to 
Arkansas in 1928 as professor of 
psychology. From 1930-1935 he 
was chairman of the department 
at Mis~ouri. From 1935 until he 
came 10 Iowa Professor McGeogh 
was head of the department at 
Wesleyan university . 

Editor 
Professor McGeogh is a coope

rating editor on the American 
Journal of Psychology, editor of 
the LongmanS-Green psychology 
series, and for three years was 
a member of the council of the 
American Psychological associa
tion. 

The script, <fA Drink of Water," J),Jl tbis, as well as motioning to and answered questions concern-
was cast Thursday by McGill the :k.tipt readers when to come' jng the wages and hours or radio 
from Univel'sily of Iowa students. on and when to "rade off~ during actors, 

From 1931 to 1934 he was co
operating editor on the Psycholo
gical ;Bulletin and for 1935, its 
editor. 

Prof. E. L. Callihan of Drake 
Stresses Publicity for Schools 

"Schools should have publicity . He cautioned school 'Publicity 
staffs to supply local newspa- staffs about what to print. "Too 
pers with school news," Prof much slress is laid on sports anu 
E. L, Callihan, new head of the extra-curricular ' activities" he 
school ~f journa !ism in Drake claimed. "Include fealure~ and 
university, told a round table topics of interest to the parent5 
group of high school journalism as well as the students." 
advisors and students yesterday. Parent's Interest 

Professor Callihan has spent In his survey Professor Calli-
eight years in publicity work, han found that parents had lea~t 
seven of them in connection with inlerest in sports and extra-cur-
Texas public schools. ricular activities but were inter· 

School Publicity ested in features dealing with 
Before coming to. Drake he new methods of instruction, pu

conducted an extensive survey pi!. progress and achievement, 
concerning publicity in. Texas courses of study, the value of 
schools, the data of which he education and how the schOOl was 
presented during his discussion run. 
on "Organizing a school public- Schools should make maximum 
ity bureau." 

Not enough attention is paid 
to school publicity, Professor Cal
lihan believes. The school, being 
such an important part of every 
community, should keep 'the com
munity informed of its work, its 
progress and its activities by giv
ing aU the school news it can 
to local papers. 

News Welcome 
Most editors of newspapers 

weleome school news Professor 
Callihan pointed ut. ' 

THEN 300 

STARTS TODAY 
• Two First Run Hits • 
TREY RULED AN OUTCAST 
WORLD • • • UNAFRAID 

• . • ucepf 01 the fire in 
the i r vein. tho t dr . ... 
them togeth.r! 

;~\~I" 

J ACE LONDON'S 
(\l I'{ \ : ~: \ I I. I \ \ 
\J l I I J.;:: I I I \\ I \ 

wn. 

CHARLES BICKFORD 
lRED_8JCa 

• Co-Hit· 
That comedy IICDII&tlo_ 

"La Conga Nights" 
HlII'b Herbert-Ed Quillan 

Joe Brown Jr. 
Plus Cartoon .. News 

--------
use of local papers as publiCity 
mediums, he said, He went on to 
explain that school publicity is 
largely news and editors won't 
refuse it as they W()uld other 
types Of publicity that have no 
news value, 

"Publicity is good publicity 
when it has news value. School 
publicity falls into that cate
gory," Professor Callihan empha
sized. 

An esential of good school pub
licity is to provide a regular flow 
of school .news belween the 
school and paper. Supplement 
your news items with pJctures. 
The importance of pictures is too 
often overlooked by school journ
alism staffs, he reminded th~ 
group. 

He was secretary-treasurer of 
the Midwest Psychological asso
ciation from 1932 to 1934 and its 
president in 1935. 

IN PERSON 
Amerlea.'1 Great Composer 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
and 

B.. Orchestra. 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Frl-Qet. 25 
Adm., $1 .•• per person, 

Plus Tax 

STARTS 

TODAY 
• 

Iowa· Wisconsin . Game 
3 Minutes of the Scorinr Plays. 

NEW "INFORMATION PLEASE" 

ALL THAT MONEY ... ALL THOll LOOKS: •• ' . . -
50 ,,.. C ...... .".... t. 
'IN __ ........... "f 

, ",rj, 

GEORGE MURPHY. BRENDA JOYCE 
... ELSA MAXWELL • MISCHA AUER 

CHARLIE RUGGLES • RAlPH BEllAMY 
Mule ROSENIlOOM.1enon CHURCHill 

FRANkLIN PANGIOIIN ! 

COMING VVEDNESDAYt 

DEANNA DURBIN 

in "SPRING PARADE" , 

Donovan of the Kenrick semJnary, 
St. Lou is, Mo., will lecture Tues
day at 4 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol on "What Is 
the One Thing Christian Youth 
Lack?" 

Fat.her Donovan, a recognized 
authority on cannon law, is being 
sponsored by the school of religion 
and the Catholic foundation here. 

The Catholic lecturer was edu
cated at DePaul university, Chi
cago, Ill., and Appolonaris uni
versity in Rome, ItaJy. 

He is prcsldenl of the Diocesan 
mission council of St. Louis. and 
is charter member of the Catho
lic Rural Life conference, Catholic 
Conference on Industrial Relations 
and the Catholic Association :£01' 
International Peace. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

U~®!4ijl 
ENDS NOW! MONDAY 

• Sparkling VVith The 
Spirit of You th ! 

_ rul-
ALL THEIR ROLLICKING 

ROMANCING PALS. 

with 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
AND HIS~HElTRA 

JUliE WUN 
PREISSER ~.'# TRACY. 

- ADDED v JOY-
WALT DISNEY'S 

"W1NDOW CLEANERS'" 

-LATEST WORLD NEWS-

STARTS TUfSDAY 
Tile' year'l Icrap.happlo .. 
comoity of young lovol 

~' ~~~f .0j1\ . .t 
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CQunts Lone Marker 

Burdell (Oops) Gilleard, hard-run-\ Ind" against Indiana university in 
ning Hawkeye backfield ace, pic- ;1 game which the Hoosiers won, 
tured above, scored Iowa's touch-I 10 to 6. 
down y ' terday at Bloomington, . ____________ _ 

Hawks Can't 
Talie Orders 
Andersoll Tells Boys 
To 'Forget the Thing' 
In Dres ing Room 

II Hawkeyes-
(Contlnued From Page 1) 

running game under full steam 
again. Once started oU by a 
pOunding Murphy ctulrge good 10r 
15 yards, they moved across the 
center line. but the Hoosiers 
braced to take the ball on downs. 

(S~eclal tOo The Dally Iowan) Another promising rally as Gil
rN[I~ANA MEMORIAL STA- leard slashed from his own 17 

DIUM, BLOOMINGTON, Ind.- to the 35 in one play, failed trai
l! ever the Iowa football team ically when the officials called 
found it difficult to follow the back. the play and added a IS
orders ot its coach, Eddie Andel'- yard penalty to the already heavy 
son. it was through the "fifth" bUl'den of the Hawke)'es. 
quarter of the Indiana game-in That tell6 the story. Th~ 
thp dressing room. Hoosiers grabbed an early lead, 

Eddie wanted them t'O "torget and their couraleous comeback 
the thing." Reluctant lurgettors stymied the usual Iowa rally to 
though they were. the Hawks I make today's game the one th.at 
began looking Iorw8iu to "tnc went the other wal:".:. 
'OtMr live." their remaining op- Fln& QuMter 
ponents. They welcomed only one The Hoosiers moved into scor-
thou,ht: ther lost an early sea- ing territory early ~ th~ first 
son game last year and still quarter on Dale Swihart s 33-
played the final contests as cham- yard dash from the Indiana 46 
:pionship contenders. to the Iowa 21. The drive was 

No m n in the dressing room st'OPped when Iowa's Mike EDich 
woulct speak e¥cept to blame recovered Hursh's tumble on the 
himself for the loss. But they all 16. After Stauss punted the 
gathered 'round Bil1 Green when Hoosiers advanced on a 40-yard 
his injured shoulder was being pass play, Hursh to Harris and 
examined' all seemed relieved to I had the ball on the 10. Three 
learn It' Is "probably" nothing I plays failed to gain and Gene 
WQrse than a .,I:lruise. Wh ite kicked a field goal. Indi-

Towa coaches knew their teant ana 3, Iowa O. Aftel' an ex
would profit by the loss, and the change of punts failed to gain 
determination Of the squad, lik!' materially lor either side. Red 
their iron-man title, spoke warn- Zimmer ot Indiana went around 
ini to Illture foes. his own right end for 67 yards 

IOWA-INOIANA 
STATIST I 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. -19 
(AP)-5tatistics ot the Iowa-Indi
ana football game: 

and a touchdown. White's kiclt 
was good and Indiana led, 10-0, 
as the quarter ended with Iowa 
in position on its own 40. 
Green's 14-yard dash around left 
end had just made a fir~t down. 

Secend Quarter 
la. Inel. The Hawkeye drive failed and 
7 12 an exchange of punts followed, First downs .. ' ....... , ...... . 

Yards gained by rushing 
(net) .... , ...................... . 162 

with Indiana beini pushed into 

Forward passes at
tempted 

15~ its own territory. Hursh's fum
ble of Farmer's punt gave Iowa 

7 12 the ball on the Indiana 18 for 
Forward passes com-

pleted .. ,., ..... , .... ' ..... 
Yards gained by for-

the only Hawkeye s cor i n I 
O . 6 chance. Four plays through the 

line fell short of a first down 
o 97 and Indiana took the ball on the ward passes ............... . 

Yards lost attempted 
forward passes ".......... 0 

Forward passes inter
cepted by ............... ,.. 0 

Yards iained run back of 

10. A 15-yard punt return a few 
o moments later put the Hawkey" 

on the 45, but a series of passe3 
2 by Farmer missed their marks to 

stall the Hawks a,ain. Bill 
o 14 Green fumbled a punt as the haU j !)tercepted passes ..... . 

PunUnl average (from ended and Indiana recovered in 
33.5 midfield. serimroage) ................ 38.8 

· Total yards; kicks Te-
turned .. ' .................... 48 113 

Opponents tumbles re-
covered .. ,.' ... '............ . 2 5 

Yards lost py penalties 20 22 
· Include punts and kickoffs. 

Varsity GoWers peat, 
Frosh Eight ·Strokes 

Indiana 10; Iowa II. 
Third Quarter 

The Hoosiers moved into lowa 
territory early in the period when 
Hursh completed passes to Harris 
on his own 42 and to Eddie Ru
cinski on the Iowa 44. Here the 
Hoosiers bogged down and Hursh 
kicked out. on the Iowa 20. In 
seven plays the Hawks scored, 

. with Murphy, Couppee and Gil-
VarSity lollers handed the leard carrying the ball. Coup

fl eshn:en an eight-stroke defeat pee's contribution was a ceIIter I 
yl!sterday in the onl! intra-squad sneak good tor 20 yards, puttiog I 
meet ot. the tall season. Scores I the ball on the HOQIlier 33. JlIur- t 

soar~ high as the result of, a phy pOWlded dowll to the 23 and 
lashmg gale that swept Fin~me Gllleard score4 o~ a wide sweep 
(or the duration of the la-hole I past his own left end. Farmer's 
match. . bid tailed. Indiana 1~ ; ro~a ~. 

Harold Olmstead,. !uruor shot- The quarter ended ill a He-saW 
maker, led the field with an punting duel 
even 80, followed by ~rnold 0 8- . 
terberg, pronusing BophQffiore ------.-- I' 

from Rochester, Minn., who to- Unkntnon TIger . 
taled 81. Ral Beck and Duane I 

tebbins topped the fre6llmeol Beats Cxclones 
wi th a pair ot 8.3's. 

Th!! nine lowest scores from I 
each squad were: I COLUMBIA Mo., Oct. 111 (AP) 

Vanl~, -NImble newcomer Harry Ice of 
H Olmstead 80 Missouri belied his surname to-
A: Osterperg 81 day and ,melted Iowa Stllte's Cy-
L. Gqhlocker 83 clones WIth red hot running. ,ear 
R Lattig (cl 84 that wore a beaten path to the 
n·. RQss 89 goal-line and ,ave the Tilers 
G. Larsen 87 a 30-14 Bi, Six conference vic': 
R. Blaylock 89 tory. , 
G Morrison 89 The 18S-pounder, pla"tn, his 
R' Gustalson 89 first year on the vanit7. elec-

. __ trifled 12,000 spectators with 
Total . 771 ' three touchdown runs tpat rang-

J'retb__ ed from a 2-y~rd bolt thtoUIh 
D. Sit!bbins 83 center to ;I SJ-y;lrd z:ig-zauini 
Hal Beck 83 \ junket. . 
P. Adams 85 . , 
E. Larsen 85 To reDeve CO 1 D. 
L. Dixson 8'1 I Mbe..,.. of 

B. Medin •• _ 
........ I ..,....!.~ 

Wildcats Win 
Over Badgers 
:Jly 27-7 Score 
Northwetttern Utilizea 

erial, Ground Game 
To Good Advantage 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA eM 

Cornell Chalks Another Up 
* • • • • • • • * 

Big Red, Growiag Stronger Each Week, 
Rolls Ove~ Syracuse, 33-6 

ITHACA, N.Y., Oct. 19 (AP)-. Syracuse center, suffered a brok
Cornell, jp'owing more powerful e.n leg i? a hard pile-up in the 

.... t ' ·th h ' tmal perIOd. 
an .... ecep Ive WI eac passmg Cornell piled up 226 yards by 

SUNDA¥, ocq:OBER 20, 1~40 
• 

, I1allU 

SPORTS. 
week, rolled over a fair Syracuse rushing, with about a dozen backs 
team, 33 to 8, today despite l!Very- contributing. The big Red com-

MADISON Wis. Oct. 111 (AP) thinc Coach Carl Snavely could pleted 15 out ot 24 passes at
-T h e No;thwes~rn Wl1dcats, I dbo°unt°dsw.ard holding the score iii tempted for another 310 yards, 

and 1n all manner 'Of ml!ans made 
conquerors ot Ohio State and As a full dress rehearsal (or 17 tlrst downs to 9 for Srracuse. 
Syracuse, remained among the i C'Ornell's bii tussle here with Ohio The Orange, faced by all this 
nation's undefeated teams by j Sta.te next week, it was a very im- excellence made Only one big ,es-

Gophers Wreck BucI{s 
011 Muddy Field~ 13-7 . th Unive ity of I preasive show tor the 18,000 who . ture, when it slugged 68 yards 

ov~rpowenni e rs . I shivered in the first real cold day for its touchdown early in the 
Wlsconsln Bad,erl, 27 to 7, In a · of the season. The nation's No, I ~ond quarter. Dicit Banget tin
western conference came before team, by vote, scored almost at alJy passed 11 yards to Les Dye 
25,000 spectators here today. will when it took the notion, most- for the score. 

Utilitinl both their passinl and lyon the long, spectac~llU.' playS .Lineups: B1 g 10 Champs Tech Helpless \Forfeits Mar that have characterized it for two Syracuse Pes. Cornell ~ 
running game to lood advantage, seasons. McPhail .. ... , LE ........ Sclilhuck 
the Wildcats took the lead in the Four 'Of Cornell's touchdowns Kinney ........... LT .. ............ Bill ko Out of Race Before Power Touch Football 

Of Notre Dame second period and never relin- were scored on passes, three of Fellows . ......... LG ..... ..... DUl'lbar 
quished it. They slashed to acores them trom far out on the grass, Beehner .......... C .......... Finneran ' 

. while Bill Murphy broke loose Weber .. , ....... .. :RG .............. Conti Bad Pass Halts 1" --t twice in the second period and Dr 1'1 La!! and ran 44 yards for the other. rice ................ RT ............ a os Inactivity seems to have in
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 19 vllded the intramural touch foot. 

(AP)-Notre Dame's football le- ball leagues yesterday as two 
gions marched today to the re- of the scheduled contests were 

twice in the final quarter. 
Wisconsin, which could get few 

paS$e5 bey'Ond the alert North
western secondary and few long 
gains through the strong Wild
cat forward wall, scored early in 
tbe fourth period atter a IUI

tained march. 
Floyd Chambers accounted for 

two N'Orthwestern Sc'Ores while 
George Bens'On and Bill De Corre
vont supplied the others. Jim 
McFadzean countered tor Wis
consin. 

De Correvont and Don Claw
son, Purple fullback, were in
jured during the game, but re
ports from the dressing room said 
boV! would be able t'O play next 
week. 

A pass, De C'Orrevont t'O 
Chambers, on the Wisconsin II).

yard line produced Northwest
ern's first fC'Ort after Ice Lokane 
had intercepted Mash Hoskin'. 
pass on the Northwestern 41l-yard 
stdpe in the seeon.d quarter, 
Chambers scoring. Jim Smith's 
placement split the upriihta. 

With only three minutes of the 
same period remaining, De Con-e
vont swung wide around his right 
and twisted along the sidelines 
for 50 yards and a touchdown. 
George Benson converteil. 

Huskers Roll 
Over Kansas 

LAWRENCE, Kan" Oct. 19 
(AP)-Mlghty Nebraska crunched 
to a 53 to 2 victory over the 
University ot Kansas football 
team today and with fidiculous 
ease maintained a record ot not 
having lost on the Jayhawks' own 
field in 44 years. 

Although Nebraska's ace back, 
Herman Rohrig, was on the 
bench with an arm injury, all 
doubt as to the ultimate victor 
faded after ' the first eight min
utes. 

Kansas invaded Nebraska tet·
ritory but once under its (lwn 
power and that late in the :fInal 
period after the Nebraska bench 
had been swept ot substitutes. 

Wayne Blue, a r ugged fullback 
replacement in the Husker line
up, battered his way to a trio of 
touchdowns in the rout that sii
nallzed the Nebraskans' 'Opening 
bid tor the 1940 football title. 
Other Huskers who ~cored were 
Sam Francis, Harry HOPPI Henry 
Rohn, Ray Petsch and Dale 
Bradley. 

Hal McCullough's brilliant pass- Piro ... .......... , .... RE .............. K.~ey Quarter Rally Near 
i~, the dett ball handlln, ot his Radiek ............ QB .... Matuszczak Min G I Li 
severa l receivers, and the des- C'Ourtney ........ UI .... McCu!}oU$h nesots oa 'ne 
.perate running of Mort ,Landsberg, Banier ............ RH .. , ....... ~urpby .... ___ _ indefinitely postponed and a 

lentless beat of a touchdown tat- third forfeited. ' Games between Cornell's 170-pound fullback, aU Can.ale .... .. ...... 'FB ........ And~berg COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 19 
combined to make the winners' at- By periods: ' I. \ (AP)-A great Minnesota team too. which hammered Carnegie Alpha Chi Sigma and Sigma Nu 

tack a thin, ot fire and beauty. Syracuse ................ Q 6 0 0- 6 wrecked Ohio State's hopes of re-
Eu,ene Schmldt, substitute Cornell .................. 7 6 ~4 6-331 taining the western conference 

Tech to submlssion, 61 to 0, and 
stamped the victors as one of 
the greatest teams in Irish grid-

in the class A intrafrate:rnlty 
league and betwe€'l1. Phi Delta 
Theta and Gamma Eta Gamma 
in the class B intrafraternity 
competition were postponed to • 
later date. Phi Epsilon Kappa 
forfei ted their contest to Sigma 
Phi EpsilQn. 

grid title today. Before 63,199 

M - h - B - Ill- - rain-drenched fans, the G'Olden Ie 19an Dries . J I ~=s t:~n ~!iotOt~e~~ern~:; 
iron history. 

By land and air, Notre Dame 
routed the outclassed Tartans in 
a contest which saw the use of 28 0 For Fourth W •-n th~t gO~a;in~innesota's third 

- straight win of the year and its Phi Epsilon Pi won a 12 to 7 
everyone of the 67 player6 011 decision irom Delta Theta Phi on 

Westfall Stars 
As Wolverines 
Roll Onward 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 19 
(AP) - A venieful Michigan 
football team, with sure-footed 
Bob Westfall smashing through 
the Illinois forwards on a slip
pery turf, crushed Coach Bob 
Zuppke's eleven today, 28 to 0, 
for its tourth consecutive victory. 

While 39,114, rain and wind
swept homeCOming tans shivered 
in the stands, Westfall rammed 
through the line tor 152 yards in 
37 tries to lead the Wolverine& 
to a triumph over the team that 
upset them in 1939. 

Michilan rushed across two 
touchdowns in the first period, 
one on a four-yard oU-tackle slant 
by all - America Tom Harmon. 
J ust before the half ended Har
mon booted a field goal from the 
20-yard line. 

Win Statistics, Too 
The Wolverines piled up 17 

first downs to five by Illinois 
and 2~0 yards by rushing to ~24. 
The victory was Michigan's first 
in the western conference cam
paign. 

The I1lilii trained their sights 
on HarlllDn and for the tirst 
time this season the 193-pound 
halfback was held short of three 
tOUChdowns. But he placekicke~l 
an extra point in addition to his 
touchdown and field lIoal and 
boosted his season's scorIng total 
to 79 points in tour games. 

But as' Illinois and the ele
ments conspired aeainst Harmon, 
WesUall darted in to the Illinl 
line repeatedly tnr large chunks 
of territory. · Westtall finally 
dove into the end zone in the 
third period from the two-yard 
line lor his lirst touchdown 'Of the 
season. 

Blocked Kick 
Wins Tilt For 

Tutors, 20·19 
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Oct. 19 

(AP) - The whole Iowa State 
Teachers college line 5 u r g e d 
through to block a t\lurth period 
try for a point after touchdown 
today and wIn a bitter 20-19 bat
tle from 'Western (Mich) State. 

Horace Coleman, Bronco Negro 
star, had just returned a kickorf 
84 yard; for a touchdown, givini 
Western State a cht:lnce lor a tie 
in the thrilling struggle. The visi
tors' line broke up the attempted 
point kick, however. 

Claude Santee ran 76 and 41 
yards for two Iowa touchdowns 
fn the third quarter. Cy Bellock 
blocked a Westel'n punt In the 
fourth quarter lind lell on the ball 
behind goal line for. the third 
Iowa score. Russ Bradford booted 
two precious conversions. 
Iowa Teachel's .. 1. 0 0 14 6-20 
Western State . . 0 7 6 6-19 

Navy 19; Dra1ce 0 
ANNAPOLIS, Md" Oct. 19 

(AP)-Navy's air-mlnded pow
erhouse rip~ t:hrough Drake 
university in the rain today to 
register its fourth consecutive 
triumph by a 19 t'O 0 score be
fore 22,000 spectators. 

Swivel-hipped Bill Busik, al
though he didn't score a point, 
led a first period navy offensive 
t~ the edge of pay dirt and the 
reserves quickly shovec;l across iI 
touchdown. 

first in conference play. The 
defeat was Ohio's second in four 
contests, the two losses being 
against conference foes. 

It was a game replete with 
"breaks," the most heart break
ing one of which came to the 
Bucks with less than two min
utes to go. 

Almost 
Trailing 13 to 7, Ohio dipped 

deeply into its razzle-dazzle bag 
to surge from their own 35 to 
the Gopher one-yard line. 

In that 64-yard jaunt were 
three completed passes, all tossed 
by Quarterback. Don Scott. Then 
came a Scott to Tom Kinkade 
forward, with a Kinkade to Leslie 
Horvath lateral tacked on the 
end, which carried to the Min
nesota six. 
- Scott, who during the final 
surge had gambled on a fourth 
down running play when he 
needed five yards-and made six 
himself-banged to the one-yard 
mark. 

the Irish bench. But even the runs by Kenny Aroanow. The 
substitution of fifth and sixth losers scored on a run back of 
stringers c;mld not measurably a kickoff in the second hatf. 
slow the juggernaut which scor- Sigma Chi rolled over Pi Kap-

pa Alpha 33 to O. Quinlan ran 
ed the biggest point total for the wild as he scored all five touch
Irish since 1932's 62 to 0 rout downs for the winning sextet. 
of D.-ake and handed Carnegie The game scheduled between 
.its worst defeat in Tech's mod- Delta Upsilon and Delta Chi was 
ern football era. played Friday afternoon with 

The game, in which the Notre Delta Upsilon emerging victorious 
Dame first team played less than 19 to 6. Passes from Bloyok to 
two periods, wasn't six minutes Gllntz and Humphreys sscred for 
old when John O'Brien, Irish 
end, blocked a Tech punt and rl~Ita Upsilon. 
recovered to r un 24 yards for l CreIghton, Marl] uett; Tie 
touchdown. Prom then on it ':'las 10M A H A, (AP) - A gaJlfpt 
a parade ot power by the Insh, Creighton football team, seonng 
who showed they are headed tor 120 points in the Jast quarter, earn
the high road to national tit1~ ed a 27-27 tie with Marquette. 
ranking as the finest an-around I ============== team ,produced by Coach Elmer , .. ___________ ~ 

L.ayden in his seven-year re-I 
glme. 

No "Invasien Thrlut" 
Carnegie didn't have a chance. 

The Tartans didn' t reach Notre 
Dame territory un til the third 

Costly Errer period and then, aga inst Irish 
Then came the break. ClaUde third stringers, I'Ost the ball on 

White, Ohio center who had downs at the Notre Dame 45. I 
played the entire game on the Late in the contest Tech got to I 
slippery field, came up with his the Irish 4 betore losing the ball I 
only poor pass of the fray. Lang- 'On a pass interception. In all, 
hurst fell on the ball on the 13, Carnegie made only five first I 
but Ohio's chance had flown. downs to 15 for the victors. 

Bruce Smith, Minnesota's 193- Notre Dame, in gaining its 
pound )1alfback from Faribault, third straigbt win of the season, 
Minn., was the game's outstand- piled up its biggest batch of 
ing star. He counted both Go- polnts in the second period as its 
pher touchdowns, one in the first first stringers roared into DC

period f~om the 10-yard line on tion. Milt Piepul, big fullback, 
a fake pass anti one in the sec- scored twice on line smashes ~e, . 
ond on a three-yard plunge. They fQre Bernie Crimmins intercept
climaxed drives of 55 and 69 ed a pass to 8eOr-6. In the third 
yards, respectively. period, Crimmins added two more 

Smith also eained 139 yards in touchdowns to the Irish total, 

"My Worries Are 
Over. 

16 rushing attempts. scoring on jaunts Of three and 
~ouLIl DukoLa Z6. Mornlng.lde G The Gophers stayed on the 10 yards. . . 
~lr~'.:'I~ l~o~·.} 30. Euter" (III . ) ground the entire distance, not ~n the fmal quarter, a thll"d 

T oachero U once taklng to th~ air, while the I strmg fullback, Al Lee, ran 26 
ft~r~=I~g~\·~~le~~'::h~~~\J. s. N .. v,,1 All. Bucks hit the air lanes 22 times, rards, to score and then cracked 

BUle 6 completing 11 for 98 yards the lme for two yards and an-I 
.ram,,' Millikin ]4, Knox 8 • other toucl'ld~wn. While Notre 
Llt.ke j!~or(,Ht 13, Au,ufJta.nil 0 ). . 
NOI'th Cenlral 33. ullcordl .. (III,) 13 Todd Brothers' ~ame showed a good passmg I' 
Aurora B4. Unh·el'.lly Wiscon.ln (1111-1 lame, it was its power play 

wilukejll DlvlHlon) 0 • S th h th t h ddt I 
War .. lI.burg (Mo,) Teachero 7. Mlo- H'Igh corers roug e ou ,.c arge an ou-

lIOurl Mine. 6 " • manned Tech lme that featured 
ROI}TII th Ir' h f~' 0 I Tenne ... e 27. Alabama U e IS 0 .enslve. n y one LAREW CO. 

.'Ioddli 19. Maryland 0 The Todd brothel's, Walter and t'Ouc:)\down was scored pn a 'PIISS 
Coorgla ·r.ch 19. VRnderbli1 0 Ralph from ~enderson Texas J lk ta In 
Kt·ntucky 24. Oeorge W".hlngloll 0 ,.,' play, Steve uzw k g a 34-
MIHIII".hlpl 14. DUQuean. 8 again copped t 'e majority of first yard aerial from Bob ' Saggau in FOOTBALL SCORES PLUMBING ~ 

DIAL 9681 
Qppo~ite Ql!y JIAII y'1\~T • 

Army Ii. J-(an'lLrd 6 
Navy 10, Drake 0 
Corn e ll #3. SyrM.cuec 6 
Columbia J 9, OerolIiR. ] !I 
Duke I II. Co lga te 0 
Bo .. ton Colle.e eo, Idaho 0 
Penn Sla.le 34, L ehlirh 0 
HOly Cr088 13. New York Unlver.lty 7 
P8f)nqlYllnflll 4', Frlo.eton %8 
Fordhllm Z4. PlttHburll\1 12 
Yal e 13. Dartmouth 7 
AOIheret 26. Rochuter 0 
BOl!Ston UnIversity H. Cfncl nntlll fI 
WllliiLrntl 1 a. Bowdoin 13 
Bro ... a lI. Turt. 6 

oUty 24, Middlebury 8 
Urelnu8 %5. Delaware 0 
W"'~ln.ton .t. ~.,rf.r~on 7. DIcJ(I .... " 6 
RenMeI,..er Tech It. Oruel 0 . 
Franklin-lIar.hali 14. &Iuhlenbcr" U 
'Vealleyan U. Haverford IJ 
JoInt_ Bop1<"ln. O. AmCl'tutan 0 
r",roYette 4~. Oetty.burll 6 
Panzer 18, fftlwell Textllo (l 
Connectlout 13, If.alno 6 
.Rhode biland " Ma •• acuulHt, t. SlaLe a 
Monc lalr (S .• l .) Tea.oher8 ill. K Ut%.4 

town Teachen 0 
1'1 ... H.llmpohlrc J 9. Springfield , 
8u8lluehanna O. JunSa.ta 0 
NQrwldl n, Co ... t O,u"l'<I Acad e my 16 
1'rlnlty 14. lio,",rl 6 
NOl'\hca.ter.A 12. var,. :I 
Rutller8 63. llarlet ... 0 
Vermont 19, Union '7 
W .... er 1.. • • BerKe n I 
Welt Vlr,lnta. U. 32, \\"tun I Vlrtrfnht 

"\Velleyan' ' 
American Interm,Uoual :0. Worch&a-

ler Tech. 0 
J .... Sa.lle U. Da \l11~tillkln!f G 
Mount ilt. .... ry. '0 Pot.onuLc 8'-& ... t 
OrDye City 14. AlleJrheny D 
Cll)' Coli eire New York O. ClkrktK)n 

Tec h 0 
Brooklyn l4 , 8,-. I.awrenco I: 
8 h e--Ph ttrd '1 i "'Illrmont I 
Hlr_", r. Thiel 0 
ArnQld 1 .. Trenton 0 

• Dt'lIlH ny :I . W@Hlnlinlll{>r II 
MIUWt;HT 

r<:Vlrl' Damn 61. CKrnt!gle T c -II 0 
Michigan 21, Illln.oA. 0 
Mlnnel!lota. 1:1. Ohio Stato 7 
Jndlll.nH. U. 19"8. 6 
Nebrllilka. ~3, KItDII ... " " 
W .. ourl 10. [ow .. Ilate H 
Butl~r J n. \V(I.btUth H 
DIlY~Oll 21, lflAtnd 6 
Northwu8tern n. Wt~cooldn 1 
Blllpara.1Jto lW I CentrH.1 (lnlJ . ) Nor-

maiO ' •. 
Otterbein J:1, Bll.4rtlun 6 
Akron 1. Wayne 7 (U.·) 
.Bowling Ure,,,, (P) IG. Ml~hlgan 

StatQ\ Nornut l • 
Oberlin 13. HamlJton U 
Ohio UlllvCrtltty 1ft, fi'arnUln fI 
WooHte r U. Wqunl UnJoo 0 
WltLenlJer. I. Dent_on i 
Sc.ronwn S. Tole~o 0 
De(htn<;.e O. Allllhlalid 0 
W •• tern Re"'iWV& :t. J.:Saltlwln-\VKllal:u 0 
Alfred JlolIJrook 14. llio Uf" .... H.JC Q 
Iowa. 8t ale T(>li.chcr.. %0. Weflltern 

(JI(lob .) IIt/O l e ').'eO-cb ... 18 
Oblo WeiJlcYItI" 26. DePItUW 19 
Franklln,(lnd.) 0, lhlllovcr '1 
l\hLncbe.Lar 7. Ball StR_h II 
Unlvtt r tdt.y ot Or'lond Rl::lulds tI, I lHlI ~ 

Iln. Slate Teacber. :7 
B.lolt (WI • . ) O. Ripon 0 
Rh·tJr 1.-..... U. (Wi •. ) 1!ellche rH 9. Stout 

InwtlLUIC 0 
.&la..rQuellc ~7. CreiK'hlOn 27 
Oklahoma&. 14 , ¥.n .. _ 8lliLle 0 
O"labonla. A. fr. M. 63. "t ... b lngton U. 

CliO.) it 
"I_our' Valle), 28. William J ewe ll J6 
WJebila ll. PltLiburlf (K .. n.) T.ach

era • 
Notre Dtilll8 "B" 7. iJt . Belltldlcl'. O. 
BOlpod ... (KaI1.) Tauhen 27. South· 

wetltern (Kan.) fI 
Carlelp" 13, &l. Ol&.( 6 
COD(:ordla (liiHn.) 19. Hlunllne 0 
aUILIlVulI AdolphuH 26. "'-cAJe8t.~r fI 
Bradley T ech 19. Ct'ntra.l (Mich.) 

, Slli\c 0 

LifetiJne Guaranteed .Reeaps 

• Reduced Prices 

OK TIRE SHOP 

'I'ul "n(' I ro. flIee r, place as th'e s' econd hall of the th . 'od fte O'B ' Nullh ('~rull"" lao North CI'rullulL. S . e openmg perl a r flen 
Mlate T Interclass track meet was com- had scored un the blocked Tar-

IVHOhln .. lon & I...,. 3. Richmond 0 pleted Thursday ta t 
Vlrslnls. MlIllH.ry 7, VJrtJlnla. 0 .' . n pun. 
WIIII!"n "Oti Mary '11. H .. mlldcn . SYd " Ralph won first In the lOO-yard ===i::i;======================= 

ner,.OpILlacblan 9, Newberry 7 dash and fourth in the 88~-y~rd 
W\l.tt·rn Kentucky T .... lter. Q. Ton- run while Walter was wlDDlng 

ne •••• T eeh 0 f ' t I th 880 d l' th'rd M, •• I •• ",,,I Stille <0. Howard 7 , Lrs n e an p acmg I 
·r ..... 21. Ark""'~' 0 In the 100-yard dash . 

HO\lTHWK~T Oth (. t I ' 
TE"XI\IJ A . & M . 21 . "'U:1l8 Chrlslh .. n 7 .er lrs p ac~ Winners were 
SQ~th.rf\ )11>\.)1o"lot 20, A9burn 12 Norman Pullman In the 110 yard 
lI oward Payne 62. ," cMurry \) low hUI'dles ' Ben Haddad Cedar 
rreXRH ~llneH 9 New Mf'xlf'o 1 ' , 

ltOCKt MOI}NTAlN Rapids, won the javelin throw; 
Colo r .. do n Colo."d6 8lal. 14 Harold Hughes the discus throw 
Uta.h :Hale 7, Utah 0 • • 
Munt.nll f. Monll."" Stale 0 and Don ThOmPson the hlah Jump. 
Crecley Stat. ~3. Weetern Stat. 12 
Col oralio Collple %I. Colorado M Ines ~ I 
n eal. 11. Atl.1'1l8 Ata.te Te a.cben 0 
Denver 41. ,,\Vyomlng t 

)o'1\B W ..... 
SouUloru California 13. Oregon 0 
CaHtornla t. U.C. I..,.A. 7 
Stanford :1. Wuhl"I'Loll SWte 14 
W...,.hln,ton 19, Or61'0n State 0 
Noyad .. 78. Arkan .... A. & M. 0 

P KOJOlij COUNTIU' 
AI Blu~lh"",(on. IIlIl. - (n"lan .. 10. 

Iowa I~. 

Come ill a~ 
See dab new 

ROVAL , 

PORTABLE 
TrrEWJQr~ 

Harvard taUy Fails 
CAMBRIDGE, ·Mass. (AP)-All 

aroused Harvard football team, in
spired to great deeds just a few 
seconds too late, wound up on 
Ar~'8 six-yard line at the final 
whi$t1e yestel'day, but had to be 
satisfied with a 6-6 pie. 

Gor~eollil r~JJ·Color "Stll~" 

Are Yours for the Taking 

KODAQIROME . FlLM 
No extra equipment is necessary; simply J~d your 

'. camera as you would for black-and-white snapshuotJng. 
Kodachrome is available here in miniature ca~er. sIzes. 

, KOPASLIDE PROJEOTORS tor showlnl" 
KODACHROME traDillarencles are bere 
from $18.50. Let us ,Ive YOU a demon
firatioD. 

Camera Department 

Louis' Drug Store B. ' Kooker 8:8
J
8 1666 ~:= 

D. Os.""", N_ Drops 
J. Martin 91 CbaItl ...... 124 E~t CoUeJt"~ Street 

- T.7 ''Ilab-My-TIsm''-a WIiDUlll'l'iU ' Dinl 72::"1 , _______ ~--------_.."!!"!~!"!"!!'!'!'!!~~~ !!~~~~~~==========::;::;:~~~ TOlal 
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3~;~~.~~;/~OC;;T~O~BER~;2;O/~1~94;O~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~T.8E~~D;~~Y~IO~W~A~N~/~I~O~W~A~C~flY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ PAGEBKV~ IF J. Maxwell Adams will speak on Fit'St Baptist Oburch at ion luncheon and social hour. I for youth. - -, . St. Wenceslaus Churcb seph Souche)c. 
"The Sesquicentennial." 227 S. Clinton 6:30-L. S. A. devotional hour. 6:30-Vesper hour in Pilgrim Dave/Ulort .. nd Doc1ae Wednesday. 7 p.m. - Choir 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor Dr. Mattes will speak on "What I center rooms. Dr. Paul Reynolds, Rev. E. W. Neuzil, Pastor rehearsal. 
I . social hour and suppel', 9:45-Church school. Roger Wil- About Your Second Birthday?" ChIcago, leader. . Rev. J. ,. Falconer, Aalatant Wednesday, 7:aO p.m. - Glad-

6:30-Rev . Adams will speak Iiams student class. Note change __ Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Busmess Pastor hand prayer meeting, home of 

41 Iowa City 

ftiUVCtil:J on "Christians in a Confused or time. Unitarian Church I women's circle at Eleanor Dunn's 6:30-First mass. Ben Switzer. 
World." Westminstel' fellowship 10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser- Iowa. and Gilbert I home. 7:30-Second mass. Thursday, 1 p.m. - Ladies Aid 

- This "eelt 
vesper service. mon, "The World Needs the Rev. E. A. Worthley, Pastor I Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Choir 9:30-Last mass. will quilt. 

Wednesday, 2:30 - Group lour Church!" Thomas Muir, professor 11 - Public service. Sermon, rehearsal. 7:00 a.m.-Daily mass. Sunday, Oct. 27, will be Wom-
at Mrs. E. Anderson's horne. of voice in university, will sing. "Guardians of Free Speech." -- en's day. Dr. Virgil Havens, 

rim Church of Christ 
L- Si:lentist 

"Introducing the 'Writer and ltis 

Wednesday noon-Group two at 6:30 - Roger Williams club 4 _ Fireside club PicniC-hike.,' St. Patrick's Church Catholic Foun4atlon Congo mi,ssionary, will be guest 
Mrs. W. Warren's pot-luck lunch. meeting at student center. The Meet at church. 224 E. Court Rev. Donald Bayne, Chaplain speaker. 

Rev. George L. Collins, director of Monday evening, beginning of Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor Chaplain's Office, Mercy Hospital 

722 E. College 
9:30-Sunday school. 

Work," Methodist Church 
7:45-Evening evangelistic ser- Jeffersou and Dubuquc 

\l-Lesson • sermon, "Doctrinc 
of Atonement." 

vice. "God's Address 10 the Care- Etlwin Edgar VolK!, Pastor 
less," 9:3O-chuTeh school. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon
ial meeting. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Mld-week 10'45-M ' h' S. 
prayer and Bible study. • . "Th °Etrnlng I wFo.rs dl~; el-

. K Y B cl mOIl, e erna nen , 
FrIday, 4 p. m.-. . . ub. 6 Hi h h lIt d t 

Trl.\llly Episcopal Church 
822 E. tJoliege 

meeting at the church. . Cut g sc 00 eague, s u en 
Friday, 7:45 p. m. - Young c 6-erD·· ' t , . t 'n . t me-a-ml e supper. 

people S socle y WI mee. ,-Candle-light vesper service. 
The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 

Reetor First English Lutheran Church Harold Ehren berger, assistant se
'eretary of Wesley foundation 
work, speaker. B-Holy Colnm\mion. Dubuqae ana ¥arket ' 

9:301- Children's service and Rev. Ralph M. Kru-enr, Tastor 
school of religion. Junior choir 9:3~Unday schoOl.'" i i , 

,.Ill sing. 10:45 - 'Morning worsbip. The 
10!.~Morning prayer and sel'- Rev. Gould Wickey, D.O., will 

8~"Illformation Please" - the 
center. 

IlIOn. preach. St. Paul's Lutheran University 
7-Regular meeting ' of the Epis- 5:45-Lutheran student fellow- Chureh 

cOpal' student group at the rec- :lhip hour and cost lUl'lc}leol'l. Jefferson anll Gilbert 
\01')', 212 'S. Johnson. 6:30-Lutheran student meeting. L. (J. WuertCel, Pa~tor 

Monday, 7:80-Special meeting Dr. Mary Markley speaking. '. 9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
ot the vestry in tbe parish house' j 6:30-Luther league meeting. cl!ls'ses. 

WedneSday, 4:30 p. m., and Sat- Wednesday, 2:30- - Young Lu-. ' 10:30 - Mission Sunday. The 
urtiay, 09:30 a. m.-Junior choir re- theran dames, home of Mra. 1. J : Rev. William Zabel of Charlotte 
hearsals. Schaefer. ~i1I preach. 

SatUrday, 7 p. m.-Senior choir Monday, 7:30 p . m. - Voters' 
rehearsal. First Presbyterian ChureIJ meeting in chapeL 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

26 E. Market ." Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Teacher .. ' 
Dr. ilion 'T. ' Simes, Pastor I meeting. 

9:30-Ghurch sch601. Thursday, 8 p . m.-First in ser-
Tbe Bev. Georre W. P. MacKay, 9:30-Class for university stu- ies of lectures on "Christian Fun-

I Pastor 
9:4a-Bible school. 
I1-Moming worship. 

I 
dents. damentals," 

10:45.-Wol'ship service. Sermon, ' Saturday, 2 p. m.-Choir re
Sermon, "Christian Propaganda." The Rev. · hearsaL 

OW8n 
• .. • 

C~ASSIFIED 

Ap,VERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month . 
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 6 p.m. 
Counler Service Till 6 p.m. 

IIaponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 
, 
IANTED-EJMPLOYMENT 

~r25~~0~!tn;';' ~~4 ~~iin~~~. 
SALESMEN WANTED 

MAN WITH CAR and collection 
agency experience to solicit ac-

counts in small country towns; 
oppOr. to earn $50 week comm. and 
bonus. WORLD BONDED AD-
JUSTERS, 173 W. Madison St., 
Chicago. 
, 
NATIONALLY known corporation 

wants salwman-no selling, $40 
weekly guar. plus bonus. Man 
Aualified as permanent rep. A. C. 
f., 608-618 S. Deal'born, Chicago. 

TUTORING - --
~UTORlNG - French, Spanish, 
I English. Typing for thesis, for 

themes. Dial 9287. 
~ 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BVSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shiJrthand, accounting. 
DUlce procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
~. Brown's Commerce College. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
1iHAMP0o-WA VE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24 % S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

l 

p,aUNTON'S for PERMANENTS 
I-maChine or machineless-Zo

Iq's-Realistic - J arna1 & Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced opera
Iors. Soft water used. Dial 4550. 
J!.IUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
~'Iert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
luat ' think! Without strenuous 
~, without beat or sweat
_ you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

TbJa method Is used at one of 
~ca's foremost Spas, Arrow-

=:_d Springs, Calif. Reduces and 
till over bulges, contours 

~ 
body, wbile you recline in 

on durlna the entire treat-
t. 

DIAL 4650 

Brunton/s Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert TheAtre 

., ., ., • • 
APA~L~E~rS A,ND fLA% 
FbR'RENT-2 room apt. ~rivate 

bath. Heat and water fUrnish- ; 
ed. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-Just completed new 
apt., one or two adults. sepa-

I'ate entrance, electric refrigera-
tion. 3415. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. 306 

S. ~apitol. Dial 2705. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. 
j Close in for girls. Dial 3842. 11 
West Burlington. 

, 

APPROVED ROOM for men. 
Dial 9383. 

$10.00 ROOM FOR GIRL-222 E. 
Davenport. Dial 4298. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for stu-
dents. 604 S. Clinton. Dial 74.94. 

ROOM FOR GIRLS. 511 E. Wll8h-
ington. 

FOR RENT-Room for girls, sin-
gle or double. 908 E. Washing-

ton. 

FOR RENT -Rooms for men. Close' 
to campus. Dial 5480. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

EMPTY ROOMS 
EARN NO MONEY! 

Rent Yours Through The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

Dial 4191 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

FOR SALE , 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern 
house, '20 acres. Ranshaw. 6370. 

FOR SALE-Contract 'Ao double 
!'Oom. Hillcrest. Dial Ex. 8536. 

FOR SALE-Size 36 short dQuble-
breasted tuxedo. Excellent CQn-

dition. CaU Ext. 261 after 6 :30 
p.m. $17.50. 

--
FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 

acres on pavement. North Liber-
ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
:REDUCED PRICES 

GenUlne General Electric 1,000 
'lour lamps - wer,e 15c for 15 
.vatt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWE~ CO. ------- ----------

,CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

MOVING 
FURNITURE ~OV-lNG. Dial 11698. 

Maher Brqs. Transfer. 

FURNITURE- BAGQAGE and 
general haulinl. crating, pack· 

Ing. Carey', Delivery. Dial (~IIO. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dlstanO' 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True EconomJ' 
In Mov!nl Servl.ce 

-Dill! ~16I
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO./ INC. 
C. .J. Whipple, Owner 

• • • • • • . . 
SP;ECIAL NO'rICE 

CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 
'fdr {r~e literature. Dr. 'Boyd 

Williams, Hudson, Wisconsin. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Man's gold Waltham wrist 
Watch. Reward if returned. 

~306 Hillcrest or dial Ext. 509. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Malc student room-
mate. 19 E BloomJngton. Dial 

7645. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - Laundry. Shirts 10c 
and deliver. Dial 2194. 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 
cents, prompt delivery. Dial 2914 . 

MENS LAUNDRY, very rell8on-
able. Dial '4632. 

WANTED-Studenl's laundry. Th~ 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

LAUNDRY done reasonably . 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. 
---

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

~ A.NTED STUDEN'1' LAUNDRY 
Bhirts lOCo Free delivery. 316 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIEl 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. [ow, 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. 'lUOFING. SPOUT· 
:ng. furr.:::e. cleaning >InC. reo 
pai.;ng v1 all kinds. Schupper1 

and Koudelka. OlaJ 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBU'l'G AND 
neatina. Larew Co. 227 

Washington. Phone 91381. 

'r~ANSPORTA.TION 

3 tan ride as cheap as 1 

1 alone can" gab 

3 tan have so much more fun 

1 n a YELLOW CAB 

LEII. TO FI 'Y 
In EAIY L ITS SAfE 

LIk. budredl 01 othell ,.011 GaJI 
le&nl 10 Ib tb. new IpIIclacUlarly 
lIloc..tW C. G. T.ylof deIIqned 
araft. Tbe world'. mOIl ':~ 
lItbl airplan. becaUM II co '. _ty witb • ..,. Byilto. A.." hDUII 
II;bllulrllclloD ud you will have 
JOIIl wilI;w. Com. oul today and 
_ thiI ..... ...,. to By aircraft. 
IIut JOIIf 1-.. IIOW. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

E 

Wayland foundation, University of Iowa Unitarian conference. Ad- Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant Religious services temporarily Teacher Opens 
Lecture Series 

WisconSin, will speak. Fireside 50- dress by Arthur L, Weatherly, Lin- 7:00-Low mass. at St. Mary's church. 
cia] hour follows. coln, Neb. 8:0O-Children's mass. Students' mass, Sunday, 11:30; 

9:15-Low mass. holidays of obligation, 12:05 p.m. 
Zion Lutheran Church 

Johnson and Bloomlncton 
A. C. Proehl. Pastcw 

9:15-Sunday school. 

First Conxrerational Church 
CUnton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister 
9:30-Church school. 

10:30-High mass. 

st. l\1ary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

9:30 - Young people's Bible 
class. 

10:30-Divine service. Mission 
Sunday will be observed. Dr. 
John Mattes, professor of theol
ogy, Wartburg seminary, Dubuque, 
will speak. 

Rev. I\lsgr. Carl H. Melnberr. 
Pastor 

10:45 - Puhlic service. Ser- Rt. 
mon, "There is Power in a 
Changed LUe." Rev. Herman Strub, Assistant 

2:30 - Workers meeting for 
church finance canvass. 

4 - Cabinet meeting, comrades 
of the way. 

5:30-Lutheran student associ- 5:30-Supper and social hour 

POPEYE 
~~~------~-=--~---------. 

THOUGH 
RED-EYED 

WITH 
FATIGUE 

AND 
AGONIZED 

By 
THIRST, 
BRICK 

CONTINUES 
TO 

DEFY 
THE 

THREATS 
OF 

WOODAll 
GRIMM 

IO·tl 

HENRY 

AH ;<ES, ~'BIN, .. -
MRS. 'PU'FFLE WILJ. 

RE+.cT .. AVO·R.";SLY 
NOoN, TO YOUR VISIT 
WITH Us, WHEN I 
TELL HER 'IOU WERE 

OUT ALL 'DAY ON 
A 'BIG "BUSINESS 

nEAL! 

YOU CAN TELL. THE 
~ITTLE WoMAN NOT TO 
TEAR UP T14E TICKETS 
ON M'i r .... I'M A SlOW 
STAmliR, aUT r FINISH 

IN THE MONEyl .. -
I MlloE SCWlE 'ENCOURAGING 
c;oNTIICTS 'TODAY ANt> IT'LL 
TAKE ME ABOUT A WEEI<. 

TO CLOSE 
~1""J""='"l THE DEAL!--

Pastor 
6:00-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9:00-Children'S mass. 

10:05-High mass. 

;Y ELECTRICAL 
/ APPLIANCES 

_ /-/L . 
/ 

10-21 

DEA~ NO"IH- WOUL..O A 
NATION WITHOUT 
WOMEN ~E. A STAG

NATION "? I!. . c L-Ovc.'-""C.e 
BO'L..IN G SPRINSS/N.c, 

DEAR- NOAH Ie IF I 

CHAR.GE:. MY ~IL.L.S 

10 ,HE DUST, WIL.L. 
THE RAiN S~ITLE. 
,HEM ! MIt.S, .... . .,,..0001/\ 
t-___ ..;.M,;..;"..;"-."":''l'O, MINN. 

;O-,.-c,I\Ol&> ~ NO'TlOKS -

..... 1 ...... _ C\II.I T"IIlIG ~I" ... , • 

First Christian Cburch 
217 Iowa Avenue Fathel' Donald Hayne of the 

John Bruce Dalton, p.utcw school of religion will address 
9:45-Sunday school. the Diocesan council ot the Cath-
10:45-Morn.ing worship, com- olic women's conference in Dav-

munion and sermon. enport today. 
6-Youth will have as guest Father H!\yne will speak on "The 

speaker George Oliver Taylor, St. Catholic Foundation on the Uni
Louis, Mo. versity of Iowa Campus." He will 
Wed~esday noon-W. M. B.'s make additional speeches Qn the 

potluck luncheon with Mrs. Jo- I same topic throughout the s~te. 

CHIC YOUNr. 

(' ,. "11 
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Director of City Chest Drive 
To Be Interviewed on WSUI 

.----------------------
Mrs. H. S. Ivie 
Will Give Outline 
Of Local Campaign 

Moose Lodge 
To Give S h 0 1V 

This Aftprnooll 
Mrs. H. S. Ivle, director of the 

residential division in Iowa City's 
Community Chest drive, will out- A ~pecial entertainment pro-
line points of interest concerning gram will be pl'esenled at 3:45 
this year's chest campaign tomor- p.m. today at the Oakdale sr.na
row at 6:50 p.m. over University torium by three ol'gani7ations 
Radio Station WSUI. sponsored by the local Moose I 

The local woman will be in- lodge. 
terviewed In d 10-minute program Participating in the program 
by Fred Keller, A4 of Grand are the Grenadiers, junior drum I 
Haven, Mich. She will answer all and bugle corps, the state cham
questions incident to solicitation pionship Moose lodge drill team 
of the $18,000 quota and review and the national championship I 
bl'ie!ly the history oC the five Moose quartct. 
agencies to which most of the fund --___ _ 

will go. To Berln Work Stapleton Rites ! 
While the other eight divisions 

of the Community Chest stafl will Tomorrow . 
begin solicitations tomorrow, Mrs. 
Ivie's group, including 10 cap-
tains and 40 solicitors will not be- .. 
gin their work until Tuesday Funeral serVLces WIll be held 
mQrning. Monday at 9 a.m. for John E. j 

According to drive organizers, Stapleton, 59,. Marengo. lawyer, 
unlversity fraternities and sorori- who died at hiS. ~ome FrIday n[ter I 
lies will come under the resi- several months illne~s. 
dentinl group. Director Ivie said Member~ ~f the Jonnson County 
that each of the organl28tions on Bar aSSOClatlOn have b~n ns~ed I 
the campus will be contacted by to meet at St. Patrick schul eh, 
I tte d III I t b lslted Marengo, and attend the funeral , 
e r . a!l w a er e v in a body. II weather is unIa-

by soIJcltor~. vorable, the members will meet 
. Als~ ~omlOg under the reSlden-

1 
in a building near the church. 

~al dIVIsion and to be contacted He is survived by his wiCe, his 
10 the same way, Mr~. Ivie sal~" mother, Mrs. Sabina Stapleton; 
are· s~me 12 lown City women S and one sister, Mrs. James P. 
orgamzations. . Gaf!ney, all of Marengo. 

LeRoy. Spencer,. chaIrman?! Burial will be in Cavalry ceme-
the dt·tve comrruttee and In tel' 
charge of organization, said last I y. 
night that all is ready to begin 
work tomorrow in the college at Prof CLapp 
medicine, business, professional, • e 
University, employes, public school, T Ge T lk 
University hospitals and naitonal, 0 Ive a 
firm divisions. I 

Agencies to which the $18,100 
will be given and the amount in I Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
each co e is as follows: department will speak to the mem-

Boy Scouts, $4,100; Girl Scouts, bel'S of the Archery club on the 
$2,830; recreational center, $1,- technique and form at shooting, 
200; social service league, $4,- Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 5 p. m. in the 
950; and city hall restl'oom, $720'. women's gymnasium. 
Administrative expenses 8re ex- PrQfessor Lapp has given de
pected to cost $650 and campalJn tailed study in the past Jew years 
expenses about the same amount. to his hobby, archery. Anyone in-

terested in acquiring knowledge 

Seven Students 1~~et~e!W:!:t is invHed to attend 

Present Initial Eiman Funeral 

Music Recital Service Today 
Funeral services will be held at 

The first in the 1940-41 stu- 1 :30 today in East Union church 
dent recital series presented by :(or Joseph B. Eiman, 62-year-old 
the music department will be Kalona man who died at his home 
held tomorrow at 4 p.m. In north Friday. 
music holl. He is survived by his wife, one 

The following program will be daughter, three sisters and three 
given: brothers. 

Edith Stuart, piano, A3 of Du- ------
buque, Bach's "Prelude and Wall Funeral 
Fugue in A minor;" Frances 
Oarns, piano, A3 ot Iowa City, 
Mozart's "Sonata n C mlnorj" 
Robert Bloylock, baritone, C4 of 

To Be Tomorr01f' 
Council Bluffs, Brahm's "Die Funeral services will be held 
Mainacht," and Laura Green, pi- tomorrow at 9:00 a.m. In SI. Brid
nno, A2 of Lone Tree, Chopin's get's church, Nolan settlement, for 
"Nocturne;" Tl}omas F. Wall, Morse, 70, who 

Norma Cross, piano, A4 of Par- died at 2:30 a.m. yesterday in a 
est City, Tsaichowsky's "Me<Uta- local hospital after a heart attack. 
tion;" Katherine Reeds, contral- The Rev. Father M. J . Diamond 
to, A3 of Iowa City, Wolt's "Ver- will o[ficiate. 
borgenheit;" Marjorie DeLe,nge, --------
G of Springfield, Mo., Breval'a 
"Sonata in G major." 

Students of lhe music depart
ment will hold recitals on Mon
clay alternoons throughout the 
year. The programs will be an
nounced in advance and are open 
to the public. 

Spense Service 
To Be Today 

Prof. W. Loehwing 
To Give Lecture 

Monday Afternoon 

Prof. W. F. Loehwlng, new head 
of the botany department, will 
give an illustrated lecture en
titled, "Views of the Am.erican 
Rockies," tomorrow afternoon at 
4:10 in room 408, pharmacy
botany building. 

Although the lecture wiu be 
held specifically for members of 

William A. Spense, &1, 1105 S, the Botany club, the general pub
Capitol, died at 5:00 a.m. yester- IIc is welcome to attend. 
day at Mercy hospital after an 
illness of five weeks. 

He is survived by his widow 
and one daughter, Mrs. K L. Be
craft, Denver, Colo.j one steplOn, 

To Elect Ollicers 
At Meeting Todnj 

T. C. Chapman, Iowa City; three The Evangelical and Reformed 
sisters and a grandson. Student fellowship will hold a sup-

Rev. John Bruce Dalton 01 the per meeting at 5:~ this afternoon 
First Christian church will conduct at the Phi Kappa Sigma house, 
the funeral services to be Ileld 202 Ellis. 
at the Riley funeral chapel at I Officers will be elected to re
I :30 p.m. today. Burial will place those that were unable to 
be at Rochester, la. return to school this fall. , 

JUNIORS ••• 
Get a beautiful 8xlO Photograph from your 

Hawkeye Picture for '1.95. . 
Make appointments now 

DIAL 5745 

... ca.was-. 
• lIe.tII o.lt ... ae 81, 

"Official Hawkeye Photoll'lpher" • 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Iowa City Assured Ample-

Electric Power Reserve By 
New :- 5,OOO KW Turbine 

and 860 I-Iorsepower Boiler 

,Installed In Remodeled 

Coralvil·le Generating 

Station 

A plentiful supply of cheap efedric current 
is assured the homes, stores and institutions of 
th'e Iowa community for years to come by a 
new 5000 KW turbine and boiler placed in ser· 
vice in the remodeled Coralville, Iowa, generating 
station of the Iowa City Light & Power Company. 

Two older turbines, a 3000 KW and a 1000 
KW, th'ree boilers and hydro generating equip
ment remain as standby, providing a power re
serve capacity approximately double th'e current 
peak demand. 

The new generator, boiler condensing equip
ment and other auxiliaries comprise the major 
part of a $514,000.00 development proj'ect which 
h'as completely modernized the Coralville gene
rating station. The plant now represents an in
vestment of over a million and a half dollars. 

The new addition is built to the west and to 
the south of the former structure. The new Gen
etal Eledric generator is housed in a bay to the 
south of the turbine room built in 1930. This por
tion of the addition is 41 feet north and south 
by 60 feet east and west, 34 feet in height and 
contains a basement 20 feet below the turbine 
room and several feet below the normal stage 
of the Iowa river. The new Allis-Chalmers con
denser a'nd auxiliary pumping equipment serving 
the generators is located in this basement. 

To the west of the old turbine room and 
fronting on U. S. Highway No.6 and the Town 
of Coralville is another portion of the new addi
tion. This section is 48 feet east and west, 92 
feet north and south and 60 feet high. The new 
boiler is located in the northwest corner. It is 
planned to eventually install two new boilers in 
place of th'e three old boilers in this part of the 
plant. 

The new Babcock & Wilcox integral furnace 
boiler has a capacity of 60,000 pounds of steam 
per hour, or 860 boiler horsepower. There are 
8,417 square feet of heating surface in the boiler 
proper, which' is designed to operate up to a 
maximum of 500 pounds pressure, but will be 
operated regularly at 400 to 420 pounds. 

A part of the boiler is the superheater, which 
raises the steam temperature to 740 degrees F. 
In the boiler proper there ore 540 tubes varying 
in size from 4 inches to 2% inches in diameter. 

. There are 468 tubes in the economizer which are 
I'/~ inches in diometer, while the superheater has 
132 tubes. 

The boil'er is equipped to burn eith'er coal or 
noturol gas. It will consume approximately 30 tons 
of coal every 24 hours, or 630,000 cubic feet of 
gos,·which is about twice as much as normal con
sumption during the summer time in Iowa City, 
ond nearly as much as a peak day during winter. 

The cool storage bunker above the boiler 
holds about 175 tons of cool, which' is 3% cars, 
I'Ind amounts to nearly SIX days' supply of fuel . r. 

• r' 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1940 

The coal is dumped from car into hopper at the 
southwest corner of building, and taken by a 
Robins Coal Conveyor system direct to the coal 
bunker. From the bunker the coal is dropped in 
the stoker bin, where it is weighed and then fed 
into boiler by means of a Hoffman Firerite stoker. 
It is estimated the boiler will be fired by coal 
during the four or five coldest months in the year, 
when demand for heating gas is greatest. The 
balance of the year the boiler will be fired with 
gas. 

Water for use in the boiler is pumped from 
the river to two water treating tanks located on 
the economizer floor. The water is chemically 
treated and puriJied before going into the boiler. 

The new 5000 KW generator was manufac
tured by the General Electric Company in Sche
nectady. It is 3 phase, 60 cycle, and 13,800 
volts, will operate on 400 pounds steam pressure 
at 740 degrees F. This complete turbine-generator 
weighs 75 tons, and cost installed approximate
ly $175,OOJ.00. The turbine turns over at the rate 
of 3,600 revolutions per minute, and the peri
meter of the flywheel travels at the sp'eed of 600 
miles per hour. 

Underneath the generator is located the new 
Allis-Chalmers condensing unit for the G. E. gen
erator. The purpose of this condenser is to con
dense the steam used to drive the turbine back 
to water as quickly as possible, thus creating a 
vacuum and making it possible to reinject the 
water into the boiler. Water from above the dam 
is pumped through this condenser and into the 
river again below the dam, to provide cooling for 
the condenser. Th is goes through a 24-inch line. 
The pump used is capable of su pplying as much 
as 6,350 gallons per minute, or about five times 
as much water as the average amount of water 
used in Iowa City. 

In this condenser are 1,285 seven-eig·hths inch 
brass tubes, 17 feet long. If laid end to end these 
tubes would cover a distance of four miles . The 
total weight of the condenser, when in operation, 
is 30 tons. The condenser installation approximat 
ed $50,00 lOO 

Ground was broken for the power plant ad
dition by Smith & Burger of Iowa City, general 
contractors', on December 3, 1939, and con
struction operations were completed to such an 
extent that the new turbine was first operated 
July IS, 1940. 
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